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Mrs. Dole talks up hubby's campaign 
KIM POWELL 
staff r e p o r t e r 
Jessica Jelgcrhuis, a fourth grader from Pine 
Ridge School, and long-time buddy Allison 
Hoekslra, a fifth grader, clutch their autograph 
books in anticipation. 
In the middle of the afternoon when most el-
ementary kids are wrapping up another day of 
schooling, Jessica and Allison are about to meet 
a potential First Lady of the United Slates. 
Surrounded by a sea of 200 community mem-
bers and Hope faculty and students, the two 
Blonde-haired girls joined together in the Maas 
Auditorium to hear the wife of GOP presiden-
tial nominee and President of the Red Cross, 
Elizabeth Dole, speak March 15. 
During her 30-minute speech. Dole made it 
very clear that the election is about one thing: 
values 
" T h i s e lec t ion is about the cha rac te r of 
America, the vision and values that will shape 
America and also about the values of the per-
son that will lead us there," said Dole in a thick 
Texan drawl. 
This election will also be a defining moment 
in the history of America. 
"This election is about reaching goals," Dole 
said. "We want to gel America back on track 
and return the power to the states." 
Republican presidential candidate, Bob Dole, 
intends to do this by a plan described as the three 
R's: reigning in the Federal government, recon-
necting the government with the values of the 
American people, and reasserting American 
leadership around the world. 
Being a man of strong character and one who 
possesses effective leadership skills makes it 
possible for Dole to succeed where past presi-
dents have failed she said. 
Dole urged the audience, "Remember the 
While House is not a place for on the job train-
ing." 
After having served in the United States Sen-
ate for 11 years, many people feel Dole has the 
leadership skills necessary to make him an ef-
fective president. 
The man is described by fellow senators as 
honest, trustworthy, and straightforward. 
Dole quoted from a Nov. 27 Newsweek, "Bob 
Dole is revered in the United States Senate, trea-
sured by his colleagues for his honesty, decency, 
and patience." 
She described the three basic principles that 
Bob Dole lives by: keep your word, respect your 
more D O L E on 7 
P h o t o c o u r t e s y S . V i z i t h a m 
C O M E O N BABY, L IGHT MY FIRE; Not even frozen Cokes 
could prevent Dirk Dewitt's ('96) van from going up in a blazing inferno. 
Pilgrammage to N C A A 
game ends up in smoke 
JIM RIEKSE 
D . O . c o r r e s p o n d a n t 
Dirk Dewitt ( '96) has the grand daddy of all 
excuses for an extension on his class presenta-
tion—his research blew up. Literally. 
Dewitt and seven other students on the Wash-
ington Honors Semester were on their way to 
Roanoke, Virginia, to watch Hope compete in 
the Final Four, Friday, March 15. Unfortunately, 
their van decided it would be a charming time 
to burn to a charred shell. 
Doug Roberts ( '97) had just refueled his now 
deceased grey '86 GM van and returned to the 
highway, when the temperature gauge surged 
to hot. Roberts and Dewitt got out to check 
under the hood expecting an overheating radia-
tor. instead Dewitt concluded that "Doug, your 
car is on fire." 
"Smoke began to pour in through the open 
windows," passenger Cindy Achterhof ( '97) 
said. "We couldn't breath, so we got out leav-
ing all of our stuff behind." 
The group had just made a pit stop at 7-11 
and began to try to fight the fire with their 
Slurpees. The slushy beverages had precious 
little impact, and the entire front of the van was 
engulfed in five minutes. 
A UPS driver stopped and offered his cellu-
lar phone to call the fire department. In the 
meantime they hustled to get their stuff out of 
rs . Elizabeth Dole 
the van. "I noticed that I didn't have my camera 
and 1 ran back into the van while f lames were 
shooting out of the front," Achterhof said. "I 
realize that was quite stupid now." Not every-
thing was salvaged. Dewitt not only lost his re-
search, but a pair of sun glasses and his fuzz 
buster, as well. 
By the lime the fire fighters arrived twenty 
five minutes later, the van was completely en-
gulfed. "It look them twenty minutes to put out 
the fire and by then only the frame was left," 
Roberts said. The fireman believe the fire was 
caused by improper water circulation in the en-
gine. 
Roberts was stunned by the sudden loss of 
his car. "It 's hard to imagine that I'll never drive 
the van again. I 've had it since high school. It 
will lake a couple of days to get over." 
Dewilt, however, didn't have a couple days 
to make up his incinerated research for a pre-
senta t ion to be given that week . Dr. Jack 
Holmes, the Washington semester ' s advisor, 
offered no extension. 
Driving a rented car, the group finally arrived 
in Roanoke, but not in time to see Hope's win 
in the semi-finals. 
Eric Friedman ( '97) isn't willing to let the 
story to be told without giving an account of 
his heroism. "I think my watermelon slurpee 
bought us some precious seconds," Friedman 
said. "Oh thank heaven for 7-11." 
Attire lands Choir 
on the Today Show 
JENN DORM 
c a m pus b e a t e d i t o r 
When New Yorkers give you strange looks, 
you know you must look a little odd. But that 
could land you on national television. At least it 
did for the Hope College Chapel Choir. 
While on tour in the Eastern slates over Spring 
Break, the Choir spent some time in New York 
City. They had performances nearly every day, 
except for the 25th, when they had lime to go 
out and lake the Big Apple by storm. 
It was on this fateful day that a few members 
of the Choir decided to throw caution to the wind 
and try to get on television. 
"We tried to gel tickets for Letlerman, but 
couldn' t , so we thought that maybe we could go 
see Monlel or something," said Amber Toth 
( '96). "We were shopping on 5lh Avenue and 
passed the Today Show studio. We remembered 
that the cameramen show the crowd that gath-
ers outside the window. So we got determined 
to get on television. We were all gung-ho about 
it." 
The Choir members rushed back to their ho-
tel and tried lo rouse their fellow performers to 
join them in the quest to gain national fame, at 
least for a few minutes. 
They decided lo go down to the studio at 6:30 
the next morning. Only about 14 of the total 57 
Choir members were willing to drag themselves 
out of bed in the wee hours of the morning for 
the escapade. 
"We knew that our choir robes would attract 
attention," Toth said. "So we carried them to the 
studio with us. Some of the guys were wearing 
theirs and people were turning to look at us. 
When New Yorkers stop and stare, you know 
you'll attract attention." 
The robes, which were first worn in 1960, 
come in a variety of colors. The overall robe is 
more T O D A Y on 2 
HI MOM: While marauding the streets 
of NYC, Chapel Choir members attracted the 
attention of Today Show cameras. 
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AO hosts Egg-cellent hunt 
JEM ZEERIP 
staff r e p o r t e r 
T r u d y C a s t i l l o (*98) a n d her 
sister 's cocker spaniel , Sunny, w e r e 
en joy ing the spr ing weather on Sat-
urday w h e n a m o b of youngs te r s 
c a m e s c r e a m i n g a c r o s s the P ine 
Grove. 
Cas t i l lo , Sunny , and o ther s tu-
dents in the grove were almost over-
run by s o m e 25 b o y s and gir ls par-
ticipating in the Delta Phi Soror i ty ' s 
second annual Easter Egg Hunt . 
T h e De lph i s hos ted this y e a r ' s 
egg hunt for ch i ldren in the Higher 
Hor izons B ig Sister, Big Brother 
program as a service project. Higher 
Hor izons is a c o m m u n i t y p rogram 
that l inks up youngs te r s with men-
tors in order to provide role mod-
els for the kids. 
Invitat ions w e r e sent out to kids 
en ro l l ed in the H i g h e r H o r i z o n s 
p rog ram, thei r B ig S i s t e r o r B ig 
Brother and those on the wa i t ing 
list. 
Kicking of f the day, kids ranging 
f rom 4 to 15 years old decora ted 
Easter eggs assisted by Delphis . 
T h e n the g r o u p t rooped to the 
Grove , and as the chi ldren wai ted 
in ant ic ipat ion, bags w e r e handed 
out to g r abb ing hands . Boundar i e s 
were set up and sorori ty m e m b e r s 
out l ines the pa ramete r s so that no 
one would wande r o f f . Lucki ly no 
one w a s lost. 
Top 40 band 'blesses* 
Spring Fling festival 
JENN D O R N 
c a m p u s b e a t e d i t o r 
T h e Social Activit ies C o m m i t t e e 
wanted to end this year with a bang, 
so they decided to book the Top 40 
g r o u p Bless id Union of Sou l s to 
perform for the Hope communi ty 
on the last day of classes, April 29. 
"We wanted to do someth ing b ig 
at the end of the 
year , " sa id Brad 
P r i n c e ( , 9 6 ) , a 
S A C m e m b e r 
who is helping something big at the 
c o o r d i n a t e t h e 
end of the year. 
—Brad Prince ('96) 
SAC member 
A m a j o r c h u n k of t h e m o n e y 
f u n d i n g the event c o m e s f r o m an 
approved S A C budget which is in-
tended for spr ing events. T h e ticket 
sa les a re expec ted to c o m p e n s a t e 
for what the budget could not cover. 
" S A C m a y be ab le to m a k e a 
profit on the concer t , but that is not 
what w e are expec t ing nor wan t , " 
Prince said. 
We wanted to do 
Anchor p h o t o b y J . B l a i r 
MARKED FOR EASTER: Delphi Cammie 
Bangert ('96) looks on as one of 25 Higher Horizons kids deco-
rates her Easter egg at last week's Easter egg hunt. 
Have an 
Egg-citing 
Easter 
weekend 
" G O " rang though the pine trees 
as the youngsters bolted through the 
w a r m spr ing air sc rambl ing for the 
plastic eggs filled with je l ly beans . 
Fol lowing the excitement of f ind-
ing the eggs , kids and Delphis hung 
out in the Grove and took part in a 
T O D A Y f r o m I 
plethora of activities. 
Accord ing to a member of the 
sorority, " this event is important to 
the children because s o m e of them 
don ' t have the opportuni ty to cel-
ebrate Easter, and this g ives them 
the chance to do that." 
d e e p e n ; s o p r a n o s w e a r ye l low, 
a l tos w e a r orange , tenors wear red 
and bas ses w e a r purp le . To c o m -
plete the look, black lines stretch 
hor izontal ly across the ga rment s . 
"I think that w e s tood out just for 
the colors ," Toth said. " W e got a 
lot of a t tent ion." 
Al Roker, the wea the rman on the 
Today Show did a t r iple- take when 
w e saw the robe-clad s tudents . He 
chuckled, told them that they looked 
like bumblebees and promised that 
he would try to ge l them on the air. 
Bryant G u m b e l , anchorman for 
the Today Show, asked the choir if 
they cou ld pe r fo rm an impromtu 
song. They w e r e more than happy 
to comply . 
"We were supposed to g o on ear-
lier," Toth said. "Bu t the s o n g is 
p r e t t y u p b e a t a n d t h e s e g m e n t 
s chedu led a f t e r us w a s a se r ious 
piece, so Bryant Gumbe l asked us 
if w e could wait a little bit longer." 
T h e Choi r busted out with an a 
c a p e l l a v e r s i o n of " A i n ' a T h a t 
G o o d N e w s " for the Today cast and 
for mi l l ions of television v iewers 
across the nat ion. 
event, " someth ing 
that wou ld d raw 
t h e s t u d e n t s in 
and perhaps away 
f r o m t h e o t h e r 
o f f - c a m p u s activities that a re tradi-
tional on the last day of c lasses ." 
Th i s is the first t ime that S A C has 
sponsored an event of such large 
caliber. 
" W e have had bands in before ," 
Prince said, "but not quite with the 
same name recogni t ion. So, this is 
a little new to SAC, though not to-
tally new." 
T i c k e t s have a l r e a d y g o n e on 
sale, though the sales have been a 
little slow so far. T icke ts sa les are 
expected to pick up in the next f ew 
weeks , w h e n word of the concer t 
gets out to more s tudents . 
Tickets are $5 fo r s tudents , $ 1 0 
for faculty and s taff . S tudents get 
first d ibs on the tickets, though they 
are on ly ab le to buy one a p i e c e . 
N a m e s will be c h e c k e d of f on a 
master list to ensure that s tudents 
a ren ' t abusing the barga in pr ice . 
" S t u d e n t s pay an ac t iv i t ies fee 
and we are sensi t ive to that," Pr ince 
said. 
S A C has printed up 2 ,000 t ickets 
to sell, and if the s tudent body does 
not snatch them up, they will then 
be o f fe red to the general publ ic fo r 
a fee of $15 . 
If w e a t h e r 
p e r m i t s t h e 
c o n c e r t to be 
held outs ide in 
H o l l a n d M u -
n i c i p a l s t a -
d i u m , t i c k e t s 
w i l l a l s o b e 
sold at the gate. 
A s of r i g h t 
now, there is no 
a l t e rna te loca t ion shou ld Mothe r 
Nature c h o o s e to rain on the night 
of the show. 
T h e concer t will not just fea ture 
Blessid Union of Souls . T h e Voice, 
a local Hol land band wh ich has be-
gun to get more notice a round the 
state, will open fo r t hem. 
Artist D e n n y Dent wil l a lso per-
fo rm. Dent is an atypical artist who 
sp la t te r -pa in t s to mus i c . His cre-
a t ions a re portrai ts of the mus ic ians 
he is l is tening to. 
Despi te the fact that the event is 
a bit more cost ly than S A C is ac-
cus tomed to, they will not reduce 
the a f t e rnoon Spr ing Fl ing fest ivi-
t ies in the^Pine Grove . 
W h i l e the inf la tab le M o o n w a l k 
and S u m o Wrest ler attire m a y not 
again be fea tu red , o ther act ivi t ies 
wil l abound . 
Hypnot is t T o m deLuca will per-
fo rm his act . T h e traditional festivi-
t ies such as t ie-dying and lunch will 
a lso be b rough t back . 
" I t w i l l b e a f u n a f t e r n o o n " 
Prince said. " T h e r e will be plenty 
of b ra in less act ivi t ies be fo re Finals 
week , a n d it wil l bu i ld -up to the 
s h o w that night ." 
New courses offer students wide array of choices 
LARA PLEWKA 
staff r e p o r t e r 
W h e n s t u d e n t s r e g i s t e r f o r 
c lasses this year, they m a y run into 
some changes . I t ' s no th ing to fear, 
s t u d e n t s s h o u l d be a w a r e of the 
m o d i f i c a t i o n s a n d t h e i r c o n s e -
quences . 
M a n y d e p a r t m e n t s have m a d e 
c o m p r e h e n s i v e changes . T h e En-
glish, French, Spanish and Psychol-
ogy d e p a r t m e n t s have total ly re-
v a m p e d their cur r i cu lum, and the 
Depar tment of Geologica l and En-
vi ronmenta l Sc ience has crea ted a 
new minor. Also, addi t ional c lasses 
have been a d d e d t h r o u g h o u t the 
cur r icu lum. 
T h e s e changes must be taken into 
account whi le regis ter ing this se -
mester . T h e idea is that s tudents 
will be able to focus on four four-
credit c lasses and carry 16 credi t 
h o u r s i n s t e a d of s t u f f i n g t h e i r 
s c h e d u l e s wi th f i v e t h r e e c r e d i t 
c lasses, or a combina t ion of three 
and t w o credi t c lasses equa l l ing six 
o r seven classes . 
" T h e t r ans i t ion has been wel l 
thought out and this new curr icu-
lum will serve s tudents better," said 
Registrar John Huisken, w h o also 
is the chair of the Curr iculum Com-
mit tee. 
T h e inspiration for this change is 
a combina t ion of per iodic review 
and a shif t in the educat ional phi-
losophy toward hands-on learning. 
Th i s addi t ion will a l low for greater 
emphas i s on goals and object ives . 
T h e fou r c redi t c l a s ses wil l be 
more beneficial to both the s tudents 
and facul ty because it a l l ows for 
more concentra t ion on subjects . 
" In the fou r credi t c l a s ses s tu-
den t s will have more ac t ive learn-
ing ," expla ined Huisken . "They 
a l low s tudents to really learn what 
it means to learn." 
T h e added hour will be spent in 
d i f f e r e n t w a y s d e p e n d i n g on the 
depa r tmen t . 
" S o m e p ro fes so r s will use this 
a d d e d t i m e fo r f u r t h e r r e a d i n g , 
p ro jec t s , or addi t iona l r e sea rch , " 
expla ined Peter Schakel , the chair 
of the English Depar tment . 
T h e hope is that this wil l en-
hance the c lass and give the stu-
dents improved oppor tuni t ies out-
s ide of the c lass room. 
T h e Psychology Department has 
added labs to their in t roduc tory 
level courses to fill the addit ional 
hour. T h e s e labs will create more 
hands-on work , inc luding place-
ments in the communi ty , to al low 
the s tuden t s to apply what they 
learn in the c lass room to real-life 
si tuations. 
A s i g n i f i c a n t c h a n g e in the 
Spanish Department deals with the 
use of apprent ice teachers . In past 
years, upper-level s tudents taught 
drills once a week to provide ad-
dit ional hands-on exper ience for 
s tudents . Th i s t ime, it will now be 
spent in the c lass room with both 
the apprent ice teacher and profes-
sor work ing with the s tudents in 
al ternative set t ings. S tudents will 
learn through videos, projects, and 
add i t iona l exe rc i se s d u r i n g th is 
weekly meet ing. 
" T h e i m p r o v e m e n t s w e h a v e 
made will really beef up our depar t -
ment ," said Professor Weller, chair 
of the S p a n i s h d e p a r t m e n t . " W e 
h a v e c o m b i n e d a n d e n h a n c e d 
classes to better p repare s tudents . " 
T h e Depar tmen t of Geo log i ca l 
and E n v i r o n m e n t a l Sc i ences has 
added a n e w Envi ronmenta l Sc i -
ence Minor which was developed 
in response to a g rowing student in-
terest in the applicat ion of the tra-
ditional sc iences to envi ronmenta l 
issues. T h e course work cons is t s of 
flagged courses within separate aca-
demic departments deemed relevant 
to the study of envi ronmenta l prob-
lems. T h e minor begins this fall and 
is open to s tudents of any a c a d e m i c 
major w h o fulfill the course prereq-
uisites. 
Students working on core courses 
in these depar tments will not have 
to worry about the changes as much 
a s t h o s e m a j o r i n g o r m i n o r i n g . 
Most of the genera l in t roductory 
c lasses wil l remain three credi ts to 
avoid con fus ion and compl ica t ion . 
However , the Curr icu lum C o m m i t -
tee is mee t ing in April to discuss a 
total r evamp of the core curriculum. 
" T h i s m a y be a critical turn ing 
point fo r Hope Co l l ege , " Huisken 
said. "The entire core will be under 
examina t ion at this mee t ing ." 
A s with all changes , these new 
m o d i f i c a t i o n s a re bound to b r ing 
about uncertainty and possible con-
flicts. 
"The c lasses look m o r e interest-
ing and I l ike all of the op t ions of-
fe red , but I am worr ied about get-
t ing caugh t in be tween and f inding 
the credi ts I have worked for so far 
w o n ' t c o u n t t o w a r d s m y m a j o r " 
said Chr i s Garbrech t ( ' 98) , an En-
glish major . 
S c h a k e l a d v i s e s s t u d e n t s wi th 
conce rns to talk with a professor 
b e c a u s e , " t r a n s i t i o n is d i f f i c u l t . 
Each s tudent is un ique , and their 
s i t ua t ion s p e c i a l , " he sa id . " T h e 
depar tments want to work with s tu-
dents to m a k e sure they unders tand 
the p rogram and the changes . " 
A p r i l 3, I 996 ^Anchor 
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Campus Beat: 
Panelists urge community to 
accept homosexual lifestyle 
homosexuals , when we all should 
celebrate G o d ' s decision to redeem 
s inners ." 
Verhey wen t on to d i scuss d i -
vorce , marr iage and the new option 
of be ing single. 
" S i n g l e n e s s b e c a m e an op t ion 
because Je sus w a s s ing le , " he said. 
"Mar r i age w a s not longer consid-
ered a duty, but an opt ion ." 
Verhey e m p h a s i z e d the not ion 
that human fulf i l lment does not nec-
essarily equa te sexual ful f i l lment , 
a n d b r o u g h t up the q u e s t i o n of 
whether w e treat homosexual i ty the 
JENN D O R N 
c a m pus b e a t e d i t o r 
A panel of pas tors uni ted to urge 
a c c e p t a n c e of h o m o s e x u a l i t y in 
Christ ian c o m m u n i t i e s at the third 
Conversa t ion on H u m a n Sexuali ty 
entitled "Sexual Ethics and C o m -
muni ty ." 
" T h i s conve r sa t ion r isks be ing 
empty talk unless w e talk f rankly 
a n d w i t h i n t e g r i t y , " s a i d D r . 
Carol ine S imon, Phi losophy Chair . 
"Th i s should not be the last word , 
but the beg inn ing of a conve r sa -
t ion." 
T h e Rev-
e r e n d Dr . 
A l l e n 
verhey, Church based on their faith, but we 
chair of the 
R e l i g i o n 
D e p a r t -
m e n t , e m -
p h a s i z e d 
ove ra l l ac -
ceptance in 
Christ ian communi t i e s . 
"A Christ ian c o m m u n i t y shou ld 
All people are welcomed to the 
also hold the stance not to ordain 
someone who is a homosexual. 
—Rev. Ruth Staal, 
Hope Reformed Church 
not be f o r m e d on pr iva te p re fe r -
ences nor on p re jud ices " Verhey 
said. "It should be fo rmed by lis-
tening to one another . " 
Verhey read f r o m the Bible as if 
at his pulpit and told the story of 
creation and of the fall of mank ind . 
" H u m a n s e x u a l i t y is pa r t of 
G o d ' s creat ion," he said. "Crea t ion 
w a s the beg inn ing of h u m a n sexu-
ality, which was then marred by sin. 
It 's a sad story. We rush to j udge 
same way or with a double standard. 
"The re is no excuse for a double 
s tandard in the Church , " he said. 
" W e must cons ider a l lowing c o m -
mitted homosexua l relat ionships to 
p romote fidelity, which is, I think, 
a mark of G o d ' s good fu ture ." 
T h e next speaker w a s the Rever-
e n d R u t h S taa l f r o m H o p e R e -
f o r m e d C h u r c h , w h o shared her 
c o n g r e g a t i o n ' s d i l e m m a s over al-
lowing an open homosexua l to be 
orda ined as an elder. 
" A s a congregat ion , w e entered 
into a season of d i scernment and 
dia logue," Staal said. "The re were 
var ious v iewpoints that we had to 
consider : Biblical and theological 
ideas, the Church ' s s tand on the is-
sue, and the values of the cul ture . 
We had to be very sensitive to all 
arenas and listen to each other." 
T h e debate in her church forced 
Staal to look into herself and f igure 
out what she bel ieved. 
It took over two years of discus-
sion for the Church to f igure out 
exactly where they stand on ordain-
ing pract icing homosexua ls . 
"All people a re w e l c o m e d to the 
Church based on their fai th a lone ," 
she said. "But w e also hold the de-
nominat ional s tance not to ordain 
someone w h o is a homosexual . But 
w e have survived and con t inue to 
be the Church ." 
The Rev. Dr. Ronald Geschwendt 
was the last to s p e a k " ! af f i rm that 
Chris t ians should be accept ing of 
all humans made in the vision of 
God, no excep t ion ," he said. 
Geschwendt stressed that bodily 
unity and purity are of utmost im-
portance. 
"Orientat ion is not cr i t ical ," he 
said, "but the reality of it is. Our 
ethics are tested and tried by how 
w e love one another . The re is abso-
lutely no place for homophob ia in 
our thought process or our act ions." 
This w a s third conversat ion in a 
series of four. T h e series will con-
c lude on Tuesday, April 23. T h e fi-
nal topic will be " H o w w e as Chris-
t ians respond to sexual diversity." 
Third Reformed 
Church 
Worship Services 
8:30 & 11:00 a.m. 
Corner of 12th and Pine 
It's a short walk 
3 b locks west fo c a m p u s 
College Student Group 
fun , food , focus 
on Bible study and issues 
S u n d a y , 9 : 4 5 a . m . 
76 E. 13th St., Apt . 6 
COME JOIN US! 
Sck<Z P r e s e k \ f s . 
Every 5th Haircut If 
FREE! 
Just a 
hop, skip, ^ 
and jump 
away at 
C L E G S 
25 West 9,h St. 
Holland, Ml 
Call t o d a y 
3 9 6 - 4 0 7 0 
or 3 9 6 - 2 6 6 9 
S o , VJWcxVs u p w l f w +Ws y e a r ' s S p r i n g 
Multiple Choice section: 
Please choose one (1) of the following: 
a) The Voice 
b) Denny Dent 
c) Tom Deluca 
d) Blessid Union of Souls 
e) all of the above 
a :J0msuv 
Js anytUiyyc) ik\ iUe 
Yes, lunch is served in the grove and Tbm DeLuca will 
be performing his hypnotism! 
Gates open at 5:30pm 
C o s t of iicUef of tUe SUT>. 
$5"Hope witK J.l>. 
* 
wi* ^ 
We may not always know 
where we're going... 
...but we'll always know 
where we've been. 
Class of '96 A l u m n i F u n d C o m m i t t e e 
Dan Acker Laura Pechta 
Cammie Bangert Lisa Schrock 
Jodi Hoekstra Angie Strey 
Val Pacheco Dan Watson 
HOPE 
P t a a STUDENTS 
- H u t . AND FACULTY 
Show us your Hope LD. and 
receive 10% O F F 
your total bill. 
Good on Dine, Carryout, 
or Delivery. 
Not valid with other discounts, 
or alcoholic beverages. 
Please specify if using LD. 
Good only at the 
Columbia Avenue Pizza Hut. 
Phone: 
392-6404 
Disabilities Awareness 
Week lends perspective 
JENN D O R N 
c a m p u s b e a t e d i t o r 
She pushed herself across c a m -
pus all day long. She could not ge l 
into her co t tage because there w a s 
no whee lcha i r access . She cou ldn ' t 
even go to the ba th room for most 
of the day. 
Trudy Cast i l lo ( ' 9 7 ) w a s one of 
several s tudents w h o volunteered to 
kick off Disability Awareness Week 
by spend ing the day in a whee lcha i r 
to s imulate the exper ience of mo-
bility impa i rment . 
"It was the toughest th ing that I 
have ever done ," Castillo said. " I ' v e 
got bruises all over my arms, but it 
w a s wor th it." 
Cast i l lo volunteered to be in the 
whee lcha i r f r o m 8:30 a .m. until 6 
p .m. O t h e r par t i c ipan ts o c c u p i e d 
the whee lcha i r s for six, 12 or 24 
hours . Like people with real dis-
abilities, they were not able to get 
out of the chai rs at all . Each par-
ticipant wore whi te socks so that it 
w o u l d b e e v i d e n t if t h e i r f e e t 
touched the g round . 
Through her exper ience , Cast i l lo 
learned the ha rdsh ips that people 
with disabil i t ies f ace everyday on 
this c a m p u s . 
"It puts a brand new mean ing to 
hand icapped access ib le , " Cast i l lo 
s a i d . " T h e r e is o n l y o n e h a n d i -
c a p p e d a c c e s s i b l e a p a r t m e n t on 
campus . O n e . I t ' s e i ther that or live 
in a dorm. Tha t scares m e that if I 
ever get in an accident . I t ' s r idicu-
lous." 
T h e s imula t ion is only one of the 
events that is p lanned fo r Disabil-
ity A w a r e n e s s W e e k , w h i c h has 
been held annual ly at Hope for nine 
years . 
Tuesday, part icipants were able 
to s i m u l a t e d i f f e ren t d isabi l i t ies , 
i n c l u d i n g m o b i l i t y i m p a i r m e n t , 
hear ing impai rment , vision impair-
ment , and learning disabili t ies. Stu-
d e n t s w e r e seen w a l k i n g a r o u n d 
c a m p u s with whi te cane and s leep 
masks over their eyes in s imulate 
b l indness . 
T h e Mad Hat te r ' s , a non-prof i t 
organizat ion, wil l present "Under -
s tanding People with Disabi l i t ies" 
tonight at 7 p .m. in the Maas con-
fe rence aud i to r ium. T h e g r o u p ' s 
miss ion is to p romote unders tand-
ing and inclusion of all the people 
t h r o u g h a p r o c e s s of in te rac t ive 
d r ama and other part icipatory ac-
tivities. 
T h e week will c lose with an ice 
c r eam social on Thursday , April 4 
f r o m 2-4 p.m. in the Kletz. 
For parents of Hope Students: 
Rental: on Lake Michigan for 
graduations, weddings,or Tulip Time. 
Call Patti Fogg at 399-5067. 
Recycle the Anchor 
O p i n i o n ^Anchor A p r i l 3. I 996 
our voice. your voice. 
Breaking the J. Crew myth 
One hundred and one J. Crew barn jackets, one 
hundred and two J. Crew barn jackets, one hundred and 
three... 
Hope College has long been criticized as a campus 
of pretty, middle-class, Honda-driving, white kids who 
wouldn ' t know the reality of the outside world if they 
stepped beyond the precisely groomed Pine Grove into 
it. We've often been told we fall victim to the "fish bowl 
phenomenon," the "vanilla syndrome" and, don ' t you 
know, half our campus is out for the "MRS. degree." We're 
good kids, many snoot, but we lack understanding of those 
who are different from ourselves. 
Yeah, well, don ' t gel your khakis in a bunch. 
This weekend 100 some Hope students reached 
for their sombreros, twirled around the stage in traditional 
African wear and gobbled up quiche faster than Great 
Lakes' pepperoni pie at the annual "Images: A Reflection 
of Culture." The program was originated by students and 
entirely student run. 
The response from students and the community? 
Phenomenal. The Knickerbocker Theater was packed. 
Late comers couldn' t find seats. 
More impressive, said Neil Sobania, Director of 
I n t e r n a t i o n a l E d u c a t i o n , w a s that the s t u d e n t s 
p a r t i c i p a t i n g — b e they J a p a n e s e , G e r m a n or Ir ish-
American—wanted to perform in a culture outside their 
own—a clear sign that Hope students are hungry for more 
than a new Visa Gold. 
It is true that Hope is homogeneous. And yes, we 
often take comfort in the familiar life we are used to. Yet 
our community is reaching out to other cultures, striving 
to unders tand life f r o m a more global perspec t ive . 
Programs like Images are proof of such a shift in attitudes. 
S o , H o l l a n d , l o o k f o r us to s p o n s o r more 
multicultural functions. We'll be there experiencing it with 
you. You'll see us right off the ba t—we' l l be the ones in 
the J. Crew barn jackets. 
Anchor given kudos for coverage of women's issues 
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The Anchor is a p r o d u c t o f s t u d e n t e f f o r t a n d is f u n d e d t h r o u g h t h e H o p e 
C o l l e g e S t u d e n t C o n g r e s s A p p r o p r i a t i o n s C o m m i t t e e . L e t t e r s t o t h e e d i t o r a r e 
e n c o u r a g e d , t h o u g h d u e t o s p a c e l i m i t a t i o n s t h e Anchor r e s e r v e s t h e r i g h t t o 
e d i t . T h e o p i n i o n s a d d r e s s e d in t h e e d i t o r i a l a r e so l e ly t h o s e of t h e e d i t o r - i n -
ch ie f . S t o r i e s f r o m t h e H o p e C o l l e g e N e w s S e r v i c e a r e a p r o d u c t of t h e Publ ic 
R e l a t i o n s O f f i c e . O n e - y e a r s u b s c r i p t i o n s t o t h e Anchor a r e ava i lab le f o r $ 1 1 . W e 
r e s e r v e t h e r i g h t t o a c c e p t o r r e j e c t a n y a d v e r t i s i n g . 
the Anchor 
Dear Editor, 
The staff of The Anchor is lo be 
applauded for this year 's coverage 
of Women ' s Week events, as well 
as women ' s issues in general. For 
W o m e n ' s Week(s) , Jenn D o r n ' s 
February 14 article gave an excel-
lent overview of the for thcoming 
events, which was followed up by 
several insightful articles, including 
Kim Powell 's coverage of Dr. Su-
san Komives's keynote address and 
Amy Halverson's "Celebrat ions of 
Eve" article. 
Equally noteworthy have been 
the articles describing other events 
on campus that deal with gender-
related issues, such as Jenn Dorn 's 
"Speake r s e n c o u r a g e the accep-
tance of God as Mother," and the 
coverage of both the campus visit 
of date-rape speaker Katie Koestner 
and the mock rape trial sponsored 
by C.A.A.R.E. Heather Bosch gave 
thorough and thoughtful attention 
to the sensitive and important topic 
of sexually transmitted diseases in 
her March 6 article, "Sleeping with 
the Enemy." 
You s h o u l d b e proud of your 
good work. 
Sincerely, 
Prisci l la A t k i n s , C h a i r 
C o m m i t t e e on W o m e n ' s S tudies 
& P r o g r a m s 
T h e m e e t i n g o n 3-28-96 w a s ca l l ed to o r d e r at 8:02 p . m . 
R o b D o e r i n g g a v e t h e i n v o c a t i o n . 
C a b i n e t R e m a r k s 
Vice P res iden t A n d r e w V a n E d e n i n f o r m e d C o n g r e s s of a v o l u n t e e r 
o p p o r t u n i t y w i th Project P r ide on Apri l 13 f r o m 8 a .m. to 1 p . m . Eight 
vo lun tee r s a re n e e d e d . M e m b ( e r s w e r e a s k e d to see A n d r e w a f t e r the 
mee t ing if in te res ted . 
C. 
Board a n d C o m m i t t e e R e p o r t s 
A. VanEden r e p o r t e d tha t the A c a d e m i c Affa i r s Board m e t a n d dis-
cussed the Core c u r r i c u l u m . 
B. Voorhees Represen ta t ive A n n e S c h a i r b a u m i n f o r m e d C o n g r e s s that 
the W o m e n ' s I ssues c o m m i t t e e m e t a n d a d d r e s s e d the lack of a Sexual H a -
r a s smen t E d u c a t o r on c a m p u s . 
C o m p t r o l l e r Jon DeWit te i n f o r m e d C o n g r e s s tha t the A d m i n i s t r a t i v e Af-
fairs b o a r d m e t a n d d i s c u s s e d the size of the college a n d the sexual harass -
m e n t policy. 
O l d B u s i n e s s 
Pres ident N i n a Biel iauskas no t i f ied C o n g r e s s tha t she w o u l d b e meet-
ing wi th C h u c k G r e e n on M a r c h 29 to d i scuss the possibi l i ty of a C s m o k i n g i ssue survey. i N e w B u s i n e s s \ A. Biel iauskas to ld C o n g r e s s tha t m e m b e r s were n e e d e d for t h e I \ Compt ro l l e r c o m m i t t e e to i n t e r v i e w c a n d i d a t e s for next y e a r ' s / \ Congress . / I B. Carl H e i d e m a n f r o m C.I.T. i n f o r m e d Congres s of the u p g r a d e s / I in c o m p u t e r t e c h n o l o g y fo r the c o m i n g year . All r e s idence hal ls I w i th c o m p u t e r l abs will b e rece iv ing n e w c o m p u t e r s (wi th the 
' except ion of D u r f e e Hal l ) a n d n e w labs wi l l b e a d d e d lo the re-
m a i n i n g res idence hal ls . A h igh s p e e d e t h e r n e t w o r k will a lso 
be pi loted in severa l d o r m s . Q u e s t i o n s a n d c o m m e n t s by repre-
sen ta t ives w e r e f i e lded b y Mr. H e i d e m a n . 
Task G r o u p s 
B. H .A .N.D. is l o o k i n g for v o l u n t e e r s to h e l p w i th the C o m m u -
nity Ice C r e a m Social s c h e d u l e d for Apr i l 13 or 20 at Lincoln El-
e m e n t a r y School. 
C. Social E n v i r o n m e n t d i scussed the va l id i ty of the f r e s h m a n semi-
na r in the p r o p o s e d core c u r r i c u l u m . 
D. C a m p u s Idea ls will b e w r i t i n g a let ter to Dr. S imon , h igh l igh t ing 
the repl ies to the Board a n d C o m m i t t e e Surveys . 
A n n o u n c e m e n t s 
A. Biel iauskas r epor t ed tha t there will be n o m e e t i n g th is w e e k d u e to 
Easter Break. She also r e m i n d e d a n y in te res ted m e m b e r s to p ick pe t i t ions 
for C a b i n e t pos i t ions at the S t u d e n t U n i o n Desk . 
T h e m e e t i n g w a s a d j o u r n e d at 8:50 p . m T h e nex t n w H n ^ wi l l b e 4-11-96. 
Concerned? 
•Health Assesments , •Nutritional Counsel ing 
Diagnosis, Treatment 
•Health Education Materials 
•Nurse/Physician Clinics (pamphlets , tapes, videos) 
•Sexuality Counseling 
•Referral to Off -Campus 
•Foreign Travel 
Innoculations 
•Information & Treatment 
for Sexually Transmitted 
Diseases 
•Allergy Clinic 
•Blood Pressure Checks 
•Pregnancy Testing/ 
Counseling 
Gall X7585 
Hope College Health Clinic 
(Al l s e r v i c e s and r e c o r d s a re c o n f i d e n t i a l ) 
The Health Clinic is open mornings 
8:30-12:00 and 1:00-4:30. Please call for an appointment. 
ATTENTION 
BUSINESS 
STUDENTS 
T h e r e will b e a posi t ion 
o p e n fo r Bus iness M a n a g e r / 
Adver t i s ing R e p r e s e n t a t i v e 
fo r nex t shool yea r . 
If you a re i n t e r e s t e d in a 
j o b t h a t is g o o d expe r i ence 
and looks g r e a t on you r 
r e s u m e , c o n t a c t Julie Harris 
a t t h e Anchor . 
Call now at x7982. 
P i o t K i r o T l i i « T J 
The Anchor needs a 
photographers for next 
year! 
If interested, stop by 
The Anchor office. 
Apr i l 3, I 996 (teAnchor Image 
dt. 
Hitting the 
Pavement 
Jodi McFarland 
T h e w a y you cu l tu re shock is a 
personal thing. S o m e s tudents are 
barely off the twelve-hour flight 
before they are at the bar, 
o rder ing dr inks sans a fake ID. 
Some are on the phone , c ry ing to 
parents w h o listen patiently for 
two dol lars a minute . Many s l eep 
of f ma jo r cases of jet lag. 
I w a s hitting the pavement , 
head t ipped back to see all the 
bui ldings, mouth sl ightly open . I 
was Dorothy, comple te ly in awe 
of the magical transition f r o m 
black-grey-whi te Hol land, 
Michigan to l iving technicolor of 
Madr id , the heart of Spain. 
Every little th ing w a s a 
thrilling a d v e n t u r e — o r d e r i n g a 
vegetarian sandwich at the local 
sandwich shop because I d o n ' t 
know wha t an imal lomo c o m e s 
f rom, p l ay ing charades with a 
cigaret te s tand o w n e r to convey 
that I wan ted s t a m p s (if on ly I 
carried that d ic t ionary) , buy ing 
my first billet for t w o rides on the 
Metro . 
T h e newness f loods me. 
Some t imes I tread water . Other 
t imes, I do a lazy backs t roke , 
f loa t ing on con f idence and 
elation. And then there a re the 
m o m e n t s when 1 gasp for air and 
feel that under tow pull at m e . 
An undercurrent d ragged me 
down six s teps at the Met ro 
station dur ing the first week , 
rudely interrupt ing the eye 
contact I had m a d e with an 
especial ly nice statue. Knees 
smacked marb le . Hands flailed 
for railings. I w a s hit t ing the 
pavement alright. 
Literally. 
" O w ! " I hollered, and immed i -
ately felt fool ish. But it s e e m s 
that express ions of pain are 
s tandard internationally. Grea t . I 
fell just like a native. Never mind 
the bruises. I picked myself up 
s t i ff ly and hobbled to the next 
train. 
Two weeks later. 
I bought s t a m p s t o d a y — t h e 
word is sellos. And when the 
cigaret te s tand guy gave m e 90 
peseta s tamps , instead of the 8 7 
peseta ones that I needed, I cal led 
him on it. 
N o w on my four th billet, the 
Metro isn ' t exc i t ing in itself. It is 
exci t ing in that it takes me to the 
exc i tement . 
T h e man at the counter at the 
sandwich shop knows what I 
want to eat, and I know that I 
don ' t want to cat lomo. 
T h e lights of the city still 
glitter, and I still catch myself 
wa lk ing with eyes wide , d r ink ing 
in the sights . Only now 1 keep 
my head down and watch where I 
am putt ing m y feet. 
" B u e n o s noches , " calls the 
sandwich man as I str ide toward 
the door. " B u e n o s noches ," I call 
back, on my way to the next 
adventure . 
My bruises are almost gone . 
Editor's note: Jodi McFarland 
was the CampusBcal editor last 
semester and is now studying, 
writing and soaking up life 
abroad in Madrid, Spain till May. 
A^\-Ejection of C Mture i f M t ? 
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Images '96 opens eyes to the beauty and wonder of different lifestyles 
M. M O R G A N 
staff r e p o r t e r 
While West Michigan residents 
can boast having many advantages 
o v e r s u r r o u n d i n g a r e a s , m u l t i -
c u l t u r a l i s m is s o m e t h i n g that is 
g lar ingly l a tk ing . To celebrate and 
raise awareness of the impor tance 
of other culures, Hope students, fac-
ulty, and m e m b e r s of the c o m m u -
nity pe r fo rmed " Images : A Ref lec -
tion of Cul ture" on Saturday, March 
30 at the Knickerbocker Theater . 
More than 100 s tudents partici-
pated in the variety s h o w and the 
p reced ing bazaar which included 
ten exhibi ts . On display w e r e many 
e x a m p l e s of l i terature, art, jewelry, 
and o ther unique objects , all show-
ing the rich tradition of the cul tures 
they represented. At the booth f rom 
Japan, two s tudents painted brows-
ers names in native characters while 
e x p l a i n i n g t h e m e a n i n g of the 
name. The display f rom Africa con-
ta ined br igh t j e w e l r y , in t r ica te ly 
carved wa lk ing canes , and s imple 
musical inst ruments . A few of the 
b o o t h s had e t h n i c f o o d r a n g i n g 
f r o m miniature tacos and qu iches 
to g u m m i bears, all of which caused 
more than a few Hope s tudents to 
wish they had sk ipped Phe lps to 
h o l d o u t f o r t h e f e a s t t h e y 
unsuspect ingly d iscovered . Whi le 
m u n c h i n g , g u e s t s w e r e ba r raged 
with cul tural mus ic . T h o s e host ing 
the b o o t h s w e r e d r e s s e d in bo th 
modern and tradit ional c lothes in-
d i g e n o u s to the a rea they repre-
sented. 
T h e bazaar was on ly the begin-
ning of the evening 's festivities. The 
s h o w b e g a n w i t h an e n e r g e t i c 
speech by Mutur i Mur iuki and a 
brief look at what w a s to c o m e as 
the dark s tage w a s momenta r i ly lit, 
reveal ing several of the n igh t ' s par-
t ic ipants dressed in outf i t s that rep-
resented their cul ture . 
From the begining, the s h o w was 
kept casual as it tried to balance new 
and old, humerous and ser ious in 
its e f fo r t s to enter ta in and teach. 
Throughout the show, "Reflect ions" 
w e r e p resen ted that s h o w e d the 
style and c lo th ing of different 
cu l tu res . T h e first w a s of 
M e x i c a n s ty le and in-
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. A n c h o r p h o t o s b y JIM F i s c h e r 
ALL XO G E X H E R M O W : Dressed in traditional robes, Japanese students and 
professors perform the "Sukiyaki" left to right: Sachie Sumi, Wakanako Sugawara, Kuniaki 
Nagano, Mam Takawa, Fumihito Nakajima and Ayumi Suzuki. 
eluded a hat dance . The two girls in 
the piece wore colorful o rnamented 
red dresses with huge skirts held ex-
tended at shoulder level whi le per-
fo rming the hat dance. Fol lowing 
them w a s "Suk iyak i . " a Japanese 
song and dance. Weilding fans and 
dressed in sanda ls and robes, the 
per formers danced in unison f o r m -
ing a large circle to s ing a traditional 
song before s inging the chorus of a 
modern p o p song. 
Next came "Reflect ion # 2 , " a dis-
play of traditional and modern Af -
rican clothes . 
Breaking slightly from the theme, 
the next act included the Holland 
High School Pep Squad. T h e four 
g i r l s ' sycronized m o v e m e n t s were 
en joyed by the cheer ing on lookers 
as they danced to pulsat ing rhythms 
and loud rap music . 
"Re f l ec t i on # 3 " w a s of Indian 
c l o t h i n g with s t u d e n t s m o d e l i n g 
o n e - p i e c e d r e s s e s h i g h l y o r n a -
mented with colorful embroider ing. 
T h e fo l lowing act w a s a reading 
of Palestinian poetry that expressed 
the cons tant su f f e r i ng of the op -
pressed people in the Middle East. 
A poem was read first in its or igi -
na l l a n -
guage , Ara-
b i c , a n d 
t h e n 
E n g l i s h . 
J a I a a ' 
HAXS OFF: Donning 
traditional Mexican garb, Becky 
Rodregues ('96) lights up the stage 
during the hat dance. 
A b d e l w a h a b then read a p o e m of 
his o w n that dealt with the s tereo-
typical v iew the western wor ld has 
of his people . Th i s d ramat ic read-
ing w a s the first act to deal with the 
pain felt both at home and gener-
ated by the t reatment recieved f rom 
others . 
"Ref lec t ion # 4 , " a look back at 
the U.S.A. dur ing the ' 5 0 s and ' 6 0 s 
fo l lowed, reminding us of the long-
gone poodle skirt and letter sweater. 
One of the highlights of the even ing 
w a s "Kan i sa L i t a j engwa ao Knia 
N a n i " led by Muriuki . He took the 
aud ience on a short " j o u r n e y " into 
a small Af r ican town whi le teach-
ing the c rowd a song and dance that 
e v e r y o n e s tood to par t ic ipa te in. 
Muriuki s ang verses and the audi-
ence sang the choruses , repeat ing 
E-o-o-o, E-o-o-o , whi le sw ing ing 
t h e i r a r m s to t h e 
c h e o g r a p h y a l s o 
taught by Muriuki . 
F o l l o w i n g t h e 
s o n g , a p o p u l a r 
-wal tz f r o m t h e 
t w e n t i e t h c e n t u r y , 
"Voices of Spr ing ," 
w a s p e r f o r m e d a s 
t h e U . S . A . w a s 
again vis i ted. Next 
up was "Ref lec t ion 
# 5 , " a look at Pales-
t i n i a n c l o t h i n g . 
M u l t i - l a y e r e d a n d 
ve r s a t i l e , the c l o t h i n g 
s h o w e d t h e b a l a n c e of 
b e a u t y a n d f u n c t i o n in 
Palistinian style. 
A B o h e m i a n ski t f o l l o w e d , 
once again s h o w i n g the need for 
expanded thinking in Western so-
C U X X I N G 
A RUG: 
Flirting in their 
50's fashion, Dina 
Al'Rayes (999) and 
Andrew Van Eden 
(*97) show off their 
poodle shirt, letter 
sweater, and 
dancing moves in a 
reflection about 
America. 
ciety. Set up as a c o m e d y that rein-
fo rced s te reotypes be fo re b reak ing 
them d o w n , the t w o ac tors depicted 
a cold land whi le guzz l ing Vodka. 
T h e s t e r e o t y p e s w e r e cha l l enged 
w i t h i m a g e s that d e p i c t e d the i r 
s t ruggles and their victories . 
T h e M e r e n g u e tha t f o l l o w e d 
demons t ra t ed the art ist ic and f ree-
spir i ted l i festyle of South Amer ica . 
T h e b a r e f o o t m e n w o r e c o w b o y 
h a t s a n d t h e w o m e n w o r e l o n g 
f l o w i n g sk i r t s as they danced in 
pairs and as a g roup . Another re-
flection, " # 6 , " s h o w e d the c lo thes 
tha t J a p a n e s e s t u d e n t s w e a r t o 
school : the w o m e n dress formal ly 
a n d t h e m e n w e a r u n i f o r m - l i k e 
sui ts . Live J apanese Takio d rum-
m i n g and Kagura danc ing was an-
o t h e r h i g h p o i n t of the e v e n i n g . 
Three d r u m s and a piccolo sounded 
sycopa ted beats whi le the Kagura, 
a dance with a Samuri sword , w a s 
pe r fo rmed . 
T h e last ref lect ion depic ted the 
ever -popula r ' 7 0 s and ' 8 0 s s tyle . 
Dressed to disco, the ' 7 0 s mode l s 
were fol lowed by the moonwalking, 
red l e a t h e r j a c k e t and s p a n d e x -
wear ing mode l s of the '80s . 
T h e last p e r f o r m a n c e of the 
even ing was a dramat ic reading en-
titled " C o l o r s of the World". The 
recitation showed the growing sense 
of pride as well as the pressures fac-
ing racially mixed ado lescen t s as 
they g row comfo r t ab l e with their 
identity. T h e show conc luded with 
the entire cast s tanding together on 
s t age u n d e r n u m e r o u s f l a g s that 
h u n g together as a reminder of the 
impor tance of every ethnic g roup 
and every cul ture . 
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New frat adds diversity to campus 
JEN WEAVER 
staff r e p o r t e r 
Members of Hope ' s newes t f r a -
ternity have reason to ce lebrate a f -
ter being approved by the Inter Fra-
t e rna l C o u n c i l last W e d n e s d a y 
evening, mak ing them the seventh 
fraterni ty on Hope ' s c a m p u s . 
Founded on the va lues of aca -
demic excel lence , communi ty , and 
o p e n - m i n d e d n e s s . A l p h a 
K a p p a P i ' s t w e n t y -
seven ac t ives have 
high hopes of add-
ing a n e w d i m e n -
sion to the c i rc le of 
Greek life. 
Last s u m m e r the 
i n c u b a t i o n p r o c e s s 
started a m o n g a f ew 
of the men and f r o m 
there the f o r m a t i o n 
took o f f . First they 
w e r e a p p r o v e d b y 
E x t r a c u r r i c u l a r A f -
f a i r s in O c t o b e r . In 
N o v e m b e r the C a m p u s Life Board 
gave them the b ig t h u m b s up. 
Since then, their m e m b e r s h i p has 
g rown not only in size, but in sup-
port f r o m the c a m p u s . 
"We felt that exis t ing organiza-
t i o n s on c a m p u s r e c o g n i z e a c a -
demic excel lence but d o n ' t actively 
foster its g rowth and deve lopmen t 
a m o n g s t u d e n t s , " s a id s e c r e t a r y 
Andrew Van Pernis ( ' % ) . " O u r goal 
is to mot iva te s tudents by prov id-
ing a support system that will main-
tain a c o m m i t m e n t to learn ing in a 
r igorous a c a d e m i c se t t ing." 
But the men of Alpha Kappa Pi 
w o n ' t s lop there. 
They intend to extend their goals 
of high academic s tandards beyond 
their organizat ion to the entire c a m -
pus. By provid ing several oppor tu-
nit ies for meet ings of the minds the 
men wan t to e x p a n d inte l lec tual 
g rowth . 
"This is a totally different group," 
sa id Jus t in F ink ( ' 9 6 ) , 
president of IFC, "1 
don ' t see them as 
t a k i n g a w a y 
f r o m o t h e r 
g r o u p s , but in-
s t ead p r o v i d i n g 
a c c e s s to u n -
tapped resources 
and add ing to the 
m u l t i - f a c e t e d 
s p h e r e of G r e e k 
l i fe ." 
A l t h o u g h t h e 
g r o u p d i d n ' t pa r -
t icipate in p ledg ing 
th is year , they h o p e to ini t ia te a 
p ledge c lass next fall , at the earli-
est. Get t ing approval w a s the first 
b ig hurdle, and now m e m b e r s are 
b rea th ing a sigh of relief. 
"R igh t now, I 'm ecstat ic ." said 
Jeff O e g e m a ( '97) , currently serv-
ing as president of Alpha Kappa Pi. 
" I t ' s been a long road and we are 
glad to f inally have our work c o m e 
to f ru i t ion . " 
M a t t h e w B a r t o n ( ' 9 7 ) a n d 
O e g e m a feel there is room at Hope 
fo r an academical ly gea red organi-
^sogBvso; 
za t ion, ou ts ide of the depar tment 
honor society. After much investi-
gating, they felt that a fraternity w a s 
the best organizat ional s tructure to 
build the foundation for their brain-
child. 
T h e Dor ians were the last Greek 
organizat ion fo rmed on c a m p u s in 
1988, when they refounded a soror-
ity that was d isbanded in 1971. T h e 
sorority has g rown to seventy m e m -
bers . 
T h e s a m e growth is ant icipated 
by Alpha Kappa Pi. 
"We want s tudents f rom all dis-
c ip l ines to take an interest in our 
fraternity, not just those w h o seem 
to spend their l ives in Van Zoeren," 
Van Pernis. " O u r organizat ion will 
be a m e a n s for get t ing out social ly 
on campus , and a l low us to discuss 
topics f r o m all points of view." 
Facu l ty adv i so r s , P r o f e s s o r of 
Compute r Sc ience Herb Dershem 
a n d P r o f e s s o r of E n g l i s h J o h n 
F i e d l e r , a r e i m p r e s s e d b y t h e 
g r o u p ' s matur i ty and se l f - aware -
ness. 
" M y sense is that they want to 
contribute to the intellectual cl imate 
on campus , and inspire conversa-
tion between students w h o normally 
wou ldn ' t have the chance to inter-
ac t ," Fiedler said. 
Dershem mainta ins the g r o u p ' s 
goals are centered on their social 
l ife-style, "Wha t they are want ing 
is a union of a variety of student per-
spect ives with an interest in intel-
lectual pursuits , and through this, 
they hope to broaden each other." 
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You Are Cordially Invited 
The University of Michigan-Dearborn cordially invites you t o be a guest 
s tuden t f o r t he Spr ing /Summer semester. W e have t h r e e t e r m s t o 
accommodate students w h o are home for summer vacation. 
Spring half te rm 
Spring/Summer term 
Summer half te rm 
May 6 - June 28 
May 6 - August 30 
July 8 - August 30 
Pick up a guest application at your Registrar's Office o r call the Off ice of 
Admissions and Orientation today at (313) 593-5100 for a Spring/Summer 
schedule andTouchtone registration information. Convenient telephone 
registration fo r guest students begins Apr i l 18. 
SUMMER C O U L D BE O V E R W I T H OR W I T H O U T 
E X T R A CREDITS T O W A R D Y O U R DEGREE! 
Courtesy of M. Babcock 
C L E A N L I N E S S IS C L O S E T O G O D -
LI N ESS: Keri Law ('99) and Maggie Babcock ('99) take 
sponges in hand and scour church steps in New York City. 
Tr ipsters b a t t l e odds t o 
spread t h e message 
JEN ZEERIP 
staff r e p o r t e r 
When Tracy Dat te ( ' 9 6 ) s igned 
up to spend her spr ing break days 
minis ter ing to locals in New York 
City, she never though she would 
be spend ing her nights with cock -
roach famil ies . 
While most Hopesters headed out 
in search of warmer c l imates , Dat te 
and s o m e f i f ty -odd s tudents loaded 
their backpacks , d ispersed to areas 
ranging f r o m the Mississippi to the 
At lant ic Ocean and ove rcame great 
obs tac les . 
Headed by the Chap la in ' s group, 
three t e a m s of f i f teen and one team 
of twelve volunteered their spr ing 
break to share the message of Je sus 
Chr i s t t h r o u g h thei r s e r v i c e - o r i -
ented projects such as f lood rel ief , 
s treet e v a n g e l i s m , m a n u a l labor , 
and child care . 
A c c o r d i n g to C h a p l a i n P a u l 
B o e r s e m a , p l a n s f o r t h e s e t r ips 
s ta r ted w e e k s b e f o r e wi th m u c h 
p r a y e r a n d d e d i c a t i o n . L e a d e r s 
were chosen and soon after the ac -
tual s i tes were known. 
Over the course of seven days , 
Datte d iscovered that a l though the 
g roup ' s mission was ministering the 
message of Jesus Christ , those they 
minis tered to weren ' t the only ones 
that learned lessons. " W e reached a 
lot of people , but all of us (students) 
learned a lot because of the culture." 
Datte said. "They have nothing and 
had such a s t rong faith." 
Michel le Rhoades ( ' 9 7 ) went to 
G e o r g i a a n d w o r k e d at P o t t e r ' s 
House, a ministry for d rug and al-
cohol rehabi l i ta tors "It w a s the re-
la t ionships that a f fec ted them the 
mos t , " she said. "I thought I had to 
do physical labor to gel s o m e t h i n g 
out of the trip, but jus t si t t ing and 
l istening to the m e n and their s to-
ries w a s where I grew the mos t . " 
Most t r ippers shared Rhoades ' s 
feel ings . 
Sarah Kievi t , wen t to A p a c h e , 
O k l a h o m a . R e c a l l i n g a m e m o r y 
made with s o m e of G o d ' s crea tures 
Kievit c h u c k l e s . A f t e r the g r o u p 
successful ly piloted through a brush 
fire which led to a whi te -out of the 
en t i re h i g h w a y and s u r r o u n d i n g 
landscape , the w h o l e g roup spon-
taneously s tar ted s ing ing to some 
random c o w s a long the road. Luck-
ily, all 15 s tuden t s w e r e securely 
buckled in a H o p e Col lege van. 
Unl ike b o n d i n g with G o d ' s crea-
t u r e s w h i l e s t r a p p e d in to a v a n , 
safety wasn ' t a c o m m o n theme con-
nect ing the fou r g roups . 
T h e day before another team w a s 
about to head home f r o m Almost 
H e a v e n , W A w h e n t h e i r " i d i o t 
l ight" c a m e on in the van. They de-
cided to take l ime to check it ou t . 
Af te r be ing in formed that their al-
ternator w a s broken , a very helpful 
s e rv i ceman p rompt ly secured the 
t w o w i r e s b a c k toge the r u s i n g a 
ski l l ful ly c ra f t ed , curvy metal in-
s t r u m e n t k n o w n as a p a p e r cl ip. 
T h i s ins t rument carr ied the H o p e 
Col lege van all the w a y back f rom 
Heaven to Hol land. 
Not on ly w e r e the traveling par-
t icipants richly rewarded f r o m this 
e x p e r i e n c e , but the p e o p l e back 
h o m e were rewarded as wel l . T h e 
Chap la in ' s staff was showered with 
t h o u g h t f u l n e s s w h e n o n e g r o u p 
brought b a c k a souveni r fo r them. 
Placed on the s t eps of the Keppel 
House w a s an au then t ic West Vir-
ginian c o w pie. Al though the g i f t 
w a s great ly apprec ia ted by the re-
cipients , o the r s did not see the hu-
mor. A c c o r d i n g to sources the c o w 
pie created such a st ink that a re-
port w a s filed with publ ic safety. 
Every g r o u p reported back with 
posit ive reviews. The i r exper iences 
taught them a lot about themselves , 
their fai th, minis ter ing, and being 
f a i t h f u l s e r v a n t s n o m a t t e r w h a t 
crazy th ings occur red . 
" A n y t h i n g that happened dur ing 
our b r e a k — w h e t h e r it be hardships, 
tears, laughter , mean ingfu l talks, or 
any th ing e l s e — w a s part of G o d ' s 
plan and H e dese rves to be praised 
for be ing a truly fa i thfu l G o d , " she 
said. "The experience touched each 
person di f ferent ly , and fo r the most 
part He is still t ouch ing us . " 
a j n e l c l « x » o s ; L t s i d v m e x 
I S 
s e o o n d d o o a r 
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Dole-ing it ou t 
Kim Powell 
A few weeks ago I had the 
opportunity to converse with 
Elizabeth Dole, President of the 
American Red Cross. I asked 
her feelings on women leaders 
and if she had advice for female 
college students. 
Like a true leader Mrs. Dole 
answered boldly. She said, "You 
need to find what you feel 
passionate about, an area that 
you feel a sense of mission 
about and that is the way you 
find happiness." 
It's no wonder that Mrs. Dole 
would respond that way. After 
all she ' s a very passionate 
woman. Leaving her position as 
Secretary of Labor, five years 
ago she volunteered for Presi-
dent of the American Red Cross. 
At a time when other women 
are complaining about inequal-
ity in America Mrs. Dole 's 
mission is improving the health 
of people by opening the 
country ' s eyes to health condi-
tions around the world. 
Recently Mrs. Dole has taken 
on a new mission. For the past 
few months she ' s been focus-
sing all her attentions on 
campaigning for her husband 
Bob Dole, G O P presidential 
candidate. 
Travelling around America on 
the campaign trail makes for a 
hectic schedule. At 3 p.m. she 
was in Holland, Michigan, by 
the time 5 p.m. rolled around 
she was in Cincinnati , Ohio . 
This is a schedule most people 
would run f rom, but Mrs. Dole 
is happy because she is passion-
ate about what she is doing. 
Don ' t think for a moment that 
the Red Cross is no longer 
important to Mrs. Dole. Her 
sabbatical is only temporary. 
Once the campaign is over she' l l 
be back in action, first lady or 
not. 
Mrs. Dole is a unique woman . 
Not only does she talk about 
f inding a passion, she makes an 
example out of her own life. She 
proves that passions can be a 
life long mission. 
Mrs. Dole ' s advice sounds so 
simple but it is advice that many 
women overlook. 
The women of Hope College 
need to find a passion. 
You don' t need to change the 
world. You just need to find a 
mission and follow it with 
passion. 
Happy 
Easter! 
Dont eat 
too many 
, jelly beans 
love, the 
grinch <£ 
/WK Spot-
light Editor 
Don't forget to 
order your 
Milestone 
just sign up at registraton. 
Student jaunts to Central Amer ica 
M E G A N "THOMPSOM 
staff r e p o r t e r 
Six a.m. March 15. Cool morn-
ing in Michigan. 
Lynn Smith ( ' 96 ) gulped down 
her coffee in nervous anticipation 
of her upcoming eleven-hour flight 
to C e n t r a l A m e r i c a fo r S p r i n g 
Break. 
Smi th f l e w of f to v is i t Mike 
Lindhout , a good fr iend she has 
kr\own since high school. 
Lindhout is a Peace Corps vol-
unteer in a third world country, 
Nicaragua and has been stationed 
there for the past six months. 
Hours later, jet lagged and tired. 
Smith landed in the city of Mangua, 
Nicaragua. 
"All the t imes that I had sat and 
wondered what the trip would be 
like, I abandoned." 
But nothing would prepare her 
for what she would experience. 
"When you visit another culture 
you see a lot," Smith said. "A lot, 
more than you bargained for, and 
you see a new culture but at the 
s ame time you view your own cul-
ture f rom a new perspective." 
Days began at 5 a.m. Mercury 
rose to a scorching degree by mid-
morning. "You have to get a j ump 
start on your day, the temperatures 
are scorching before you even real-
ize it," she said. 
Th rough the course of a day, 
Smith reported taking an average of 
three showers because of the tre-
mendous heat. While not under the 
water, she would try to temporarily 
escape the tremendous heat by lay-
ing on a hammock in the shade. 
At night, after the sun sank down 
below the orange horizon, in the 
small town of Diria, Nica ragua , 
families would talk and hang out. 
"I really missed couches and car-
pets," Smith said. Instead everyone 
would pull up rocking chairs and 
talk for entertainment. 
Hitting the sack. Smith crawled 
in to bed surrounded by a mosquito 
netting. Dosing off into dreamland 
P O L E f r o m I 
colleagues, and don' t grand stand. 
Dole a l lowed people to get a 
gl impse of the personal side of Bob 
Dole. She talked about the Thanks-
giving when her husband invited 35 
teens from inner-city Washington to 
have Thanksgiving dinner at a lo-
cal restaurant. It turned out to be 
o n e of the m o s t h e a r t w a r m i n g 
Thanksgivings they ever had. 
Dole told the audience this atti-
tude of giving is consistent with 
Bob Dole and herself. 
One of the things she wants to do 
as first lady is increase charitable 
g i v i n g in A m e r i c a . C u r r e n t l y 
Americans only give 2 percent of 
their income to charity and she feels 
the country is ready to do more fi-
nancially and in volunterism. 
After having served as President 
of the American Red Cross for the 
past five years. Dole is very famil-
iar with the work needed to get 
people more involved in commu-
nity activities. 
She praised the Hope community 
for it's C A S A program and was pre-
sented with a book of pictures that 
Photo courtesy of L. Smith 
O N T H E E D G E : Sitting on the rocky cliff overlooking the 
Pacific Ocean, Lynn Smith ('96), takes a break from hiking, during her 
Spring Break which she spent in Nicaragua, Central America. 
she would be startled by the sound Al though s o m e d i f f e r ences in 
of mangos and coconuts dropping life-styles were s imple to accept . 
f rom trees and land on the tin roof 
above. Not to mention the roosters 
crowed all night. 
The saddest sight Smith saw? 
"An old decrepit woman with no 
teeth, dressed in rags, and begging 
for money," said Smith. "She had 
been forgotten. It 's no belter in the 
United States, even with our wealth 
there are p e o p l e here l ike that 
woman and it makes me so sad, you 
really appreciated your excess." 
Besides the poverty. Smith found 
other things upsetting. 
"Next to a sign about Jesus would 
be a Playboy bunny or advertise-
ment smut ," Smith said. 
CASA students at Lincoln Elemen-
tary colored for her. She also took 
time out to greet the entire audience 
in a reception line, making a posi-
tive impression on the Holland au-
dience. 
Hope Student Kristie Steketee 
( '98) who introduced Dole on be-
half of Young Republicans was es-
p e c i a l l y i m p r e s s e d by D o l e ' s 
speech."! felt very honored to wel-
come Elizabeth Dole to Hope," said 
S t e k e t e e . "I l iked he r idea on 
vo lun t e r i sm . S h e ' s a good role 
model to influence society." 
Mrs Dole 's trip to Holland was 
clearly a mission to get votes for 
her husband. 
"You need to vote for Bob Dole 
so he can carry out Bill Cl inton 's 
promises," Mrs. Dole said. 
A f t e r she lef t to dash of f to 
C i n c i n a t t e , C o n g r e s s m a n Pe te 
Hoekstra reminded students that 
their vote makes a difference. 
" T h i s is a p ivo ta l e l e c t i o n , " 
Hoekstra said. "We shape your fu-
ture, involved or not, informed or 
not." 
Smith suffered f rom some culture 
shock. 
"Your job does not def ine who 
you are, your family does ." Smith 
said. The work ethic is the opposite 
from what is found in the United 
States. 
Smith reported on an atmosphere 
which is very s low paced. "No one 
was ever concerned about t ime," 
Smith said. "It was hard to re-ad-
just once I got back to the states." 
Al though the work ethic is an 
e x t r e m e , w h e n t a c k l i n g a t a sk 
Nigauaguians work very hard all 
day long. Women can balancing up 
to 6 0 pounds of objects to sell on 
top of their heads as they walked to 
the market each morning. "Nicara-
gua is a very matriarchal culture, 
women are very strong and they run 
the house," Smith said. 
Native Niguagians never think 
twice about toss ing trash on the 
proud. Even when waste baskets are 
within view. While riding on a bus 
or walking on the street once you 
finish your meal you throw your 
plastic rapper on the ground or out 
the bus window. "It was so hard to 
do, so instead I would casually wad 
up my plas t ic and g ive them to 
Mike, he would throw them out the 
window for me, it was especially 
hard because in the United States 
we are so concerned about pollu-
t ion," Smith said. 
Public transportation is the main 
way to get around. But unlike the 
an average bus seen on the streets 
of any large A m e r i c a n city, run 
down school buses carted people 
like herds of cows. An average two 
hour drive in a car would take about 
six hours. Smith even saw a Hol-
land school bus t ruckin ' down the 
road. 
"The busing system was the ulti-
mate culture shock. There was no 
personal space, and when your stop 
came you had to j u m p off or you 
would be left behind." While wait-
ing for a destination, venders wan-
dered the bus selling anything f rom 
food to underwear. 
Smi th ' s best memory. 
Sari Juan Del Sur oceanside. 
"Jeff and I went hiking during 
high tide, and w e cl imbed up and 
watched the sun set at the beautiful 
harbor." 
A l t h o u g h Smi th on ly spent a 
week in Niguagra, the people, sights 
and experiences of Niguagura ef-
fected her for the long haul. 
"I feel I 'm a different person af-
ter g o i n g on the t r ip—but at the 
same time it has brightened a world 
within myself. I have taken pieces 
of Nicaragua back with me and now 
they are part of me ." 
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Dutchmen lose f 00-93 i 
TWO O N ONE- //ope star Joel Holstege ("98) 
goes up for a rebound against two Rowan defend-
ers. Holstege }s 39 points and eight assists were in 
vain as Hope was defeated in the championships. 
GUYN WILL IAMS 
staff r e p o r t e r 
O n e t e a m ' s misery is another t eam ' s glory. For every loser there is a 
winner . 
For most of the 1995-96 basketball season Hope Col lege has 
been the team with the glory and the wins . However, at 
the most inopportune juncture the 
Dutchmen made way for an-
other team to take the spot-
ight and, at the same time, 
the N C A A D i v i s i o n III 
championsh ip trophy. 
The Hope Col lege Fly-
ing Dutchmen m e n ' s bas-
k e t b a l l t e a m e n d e d i ts 
splendid 27-5 season on 
March 16 with a 
100-93 loss to 
Rowan Col lege 
of New Jersey 
in S a l e m , Vir-
ginia. 
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'I am s o 
p r o u d o f m y 
b a s k e t b a l l 
t e a m , " C o a c h 
G l e n n Van 
* I Wieren said. "In 
9 J te rms of e f for t , 
p a s s i o n , t h e i r 
will and indus-
t r i o u s n e s s to 
s l a y t o g e t h e r 
and their funda-
mental commi t -
ment in execut -
ing the plan that 
w e b e l i e v e d in 
the whole year." 
Accord ing to 
Van Wieren, 28-
4 Rowan is truly 
the best Division 
ill t e a m H o p e 
has seen in a long 
l ime. "Th i s is un-
e q u i v o c a l l y the 
b e s t b a s k e t b a l l 
t e a m w e h a v e 
p l a y e d t h i s s e a -
s o n , " Van W i e r e n 
said. "They came at 
us w i t h p e r i m e t e r 
s h o o t i n g , i n c r e d i b l e 
rebounding, and excep-
tional penetra t ion." 
T h e g a m e started out 
like any other g a m e that 
Hope has played this year. 
Fairly even fo r the f i rs t 
couple minutes, and then 
one of the t eams , usual ly 
the winner, slowly but surely 
dis tances itself. Th i s t ime that 
t e a m w a s R o w a n , a s t h e 
Dutchmen ' s only lead of the first 
half c a m e with 18:47 left in the 
half. 
Hope got c lose to regaining 
the lead before intermission off a 
Kris Merrill ( ' 9 8 ) hook-shot in the 
paint and then a M a r c W h i l f o r d 
( ' 97 ) three-pointer f rom the corner 
lo notch the score at 44 -43 Rowan 
with only 30 seconds left in the half. 
T h e Pro f s s c o r e d a l ayup at the 
buzzer to make the score 46-43 at 
the half . 
T h e second half provided slightly more exci tement , as 
Hope tied the score at 50 all with 17:35 lefl in the g a m e . 
Then just when the f ans w e r e th inking Hope w a s on Easy 
Street , Rowan j u m p e d ahead by six. 
Hope battled back by going on a 12-2 run that put the Dutch-
men ahead 62-58 with 14:00 left to play. Eight of those points 
c a m e off the whi te-hot hand of Joel Holstege ( ' 98 ) who 1.-. 
ished the even ing with a dazz l ing 3 9 points and eight assists. 
" W h e n w e had the lead of 6 2 - 5 8 they c a m e back with a 
run and w e cou ldn ' t neutra l ize it with a run of our own," Van 
Wieren said. "That w a s a critical part of the g a m e for us, but 
championsh ip teams hold off runs, maintain runs, and main-
tain leads, and tonight Rowan played like a championsh ip 
team " 
From there on the Du tchmen just s imply faded away. T h e 
only Hope Col lege hoops te r s lo score for the final 14:00 of 
the game were Hols tege and Al l -Amer ican M I A A C o - M V P 
center Duane B o s m a ( ' 9 6 ) . 
Rowan abused H o p e ' s lack of depth in the c lutch lo j u m p 
ahead to its biggest lead of the game , 90-79, with 1:35 lo 
play. T h e Du tchmen never got c loser than six through the 
rest of the g a m e . 
The Flying D u l c h m e n ' s depth , usually not a problem, was 
a blemish in the c h a m p i o n s h i p game . Hope had only three 
players scoring in double digits: Hols tege with 39, Bosma 
with an impress ive 28, and Whi l fo rd with 14. Every single 
player on R o w a n ' s team scored a basket in the game, a sharp 
contrast to Hope ' s poor bench pe r fo rmance . 
All of H o p e ' s points off the bench c a m e f r o m the s izz l ing 
hand of Whi l ford alone. Merrill w a s a lmost invisible through-
out the g a m e as he scored a total of four points of f of 1/6 
shoot ing f r o m the field and 2 /2 on foul shots. Kevin Brintnell 
( ' 96 ) scored on ly six poin ts for Hope and had absolute ly no 
assists. 
Hols tege w a s the m a n to beat all night. He hit 13 of his 19 
shots , which a m o u n t s lo 68 percent , f r o m the field. He made 
a school record seven three-pointers on the evening. 
" (Hols tege) is a c h a m p i o n , " B o s m a said. "1 am not taking 
anything away f r o m any of the o ther players, but this kid 
knows how lo win . He digs d o w n d e e p when he is tired.. .he 
is a leader on the cour t . He knows how lo lake over a g a m e . 
He knows how to take over a s i tuat ion." 
Rebound ing has been the key to most of H o p e ' s contes ts 
this season, and it w a s especia l ly important in the champion -
sh ip g a m e . T h e Rowan Profs were hungry for rebounds , and 
d idn ' t give Hope any f reebies . T h e Du tchmen only c a m e up 
with seven r ebounds in the first half , all of wh ich defens ive , 
as compared lo 21 Rowan rebounds . Rowan ou t - rebounded 
Hope 4 0 - 2 7 for the g a m e and all Prof players had at least one 
r e b o u n d . B o s m a had e igh t r e b o u n d s , M e r r i l l had f ive , 
Holstege grabbed four , and no o ther player had more than 
three rebounds . 
" O u r r ebound ing af te r the first half clearly enabled us to 
stay in the game," Van Wieren sa id . " ( R o w a n ) broke us down 
with iheir penetrat ion and their terr if ic a thletes on the glass 
caused us lo work ext remely hard lo mainta in composu re 
and lo maintain integrity f r o m a r ebound ing s tandpoint ." 
Hope ' s f rus t ra t ing and t rapping de fense seemed to pave 
the way for the Dutchmen to arrive at the championsh ip game, 
but was ineffective against Rowan, as they s e e m e d lo score 
at wil l . 
" W e tried lo do every th ing w e could d e f e n s i v e l y " Van 
Wieren said. "We played every de fense w e had. We said that 
w e ' v e got lo find a w a y lo s lop them. We did, but then they 
c a m e back again. We changed , w e swi tched , w e pressured, 
w e tried to do every th ing w e cou ld and w e did it with Ihe 
gus to that w e knew w e had lo do it wi th ." 
Al though the loss w a s deeply s adden ing lo Hope ' s play-
ers and coach ing s taff . Van Wieren look the g a m e somewha t 
l ight-heartedly. Regardless of the score , he fee l s that his team 
won s imply because they never gave up. 
"1 am ext remely proud of our posi t ion," Van Wieren said. 
"1 am ext remely proud that we finished second in the nation 
and I cou ldn ' t be happier for Hope Col lege and the posit ion 
that we are in with the excep t ion of one thing. . .We would 
like lo have had one m o r e point than our greai opponent 
Rowan Col lege ." 
hor Sports 
championship game 
•At o n e poin t in t h e 1 9 9 5 - 9 6 s e a s o n 
Hope w a s 6-3 . T h e team wen t on a 21 -
2 run to end the season at 27-5 , H o p e ' s 
most w ins in a s ingle season ever. 
•To get to the Championsh ip g a m e Hope 
defea ted Frankl in & Marshal l Col lege 
of Pennsylvania 7 6 - 5 7 on Fr iday night , 
March 15. Ente r ing the Final Four F & 
M w a s the n u m b e r o n e ranked team in 
the nation wi th a 29-1 record . T h e D ip -
lomats lost to Il l inois Wes leyan in the 
consolat ion g a m e . 
•Al l -Amer ican cen te r and M1AA C o -
M V P D u a n e B o s m a is s e c o n d o n 
Hope ' s a l l - t ime leading scorer list with 
1 ,937 p o i n t s . H e has p l a y e d in 110 
g a m e s whi le a t tending H o p e Col lege , 
a school record . 
• B o s m a is on the Baske tba l l C o a c h e s 
Assoc ia t ion of M i c h i g a n A c a d e m i c / 
Athlet ic honor t eam with a 3 .37 C P A . 
•The All- tournament Team compr ised of 
Bosma , Joel Hols tege , Chr i s S imich of 
I l l i n o i s W e s l e y a n U n i v e r i t y , a n d 
A n l w a n Dashe r and Terrence Stewart 
of Rowan Col lege . S tewar t took h o m e 
the M V P honors . 
•Since his f r e s h m a n year of higfi school 
at Covenant Chris t ian High, Hols tege 
has lost a total of 10 games , f ive c o m -
ing this season alone. Tha t is an aver-
age of only 1.6 losses per season . 
•Coach Glenn Van Wieren has coached 
the varsi ty team at H o p e fo r 19 yea r s 
and his overal l record s t ands at 358 -
120. In the N C A A tournament C o a c h 
Van Wieren is 10-15, f ive of those w ins 
c o m i n g this year. 
•Despi te Hope ' s nine s ea sons with 20+ 
wins and 2 7 M I A A c h a m p i o n s h i p s the 
m e n ' s basketbal l team has never won 
the N C A A title. 
•Before the c h a m p i o n s h i p g a m e Kevin 
Br in tne l l ( ' 9 6 ) had to re turn to the 
t eam ' s hotel: he had two right shoes and 
no left shoe w h e n he arr ived at the Sa -
lem Civic Center . 
M O M E N T TO REMEMBER: Above: Matt Spencer ('96) and 
Kris Merritt ('98) enjoy the victory over Franklin & Marshall. 
Below: Jeff "Spanky"Amlotte ('97) (bottom right) leads the 
Dew Crew in a cheer. 
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Dew Crew leader makes tough choice 
w h o is a lso on Chapel Choi r and she w a s in Virginia for 
GLYM W I L L I A M S 
stoff r e p o r t e r 
Mega-fan Jeff " S p a n k y " Amlo t t e ( ' 96 ) made a few 
sacrif ices to get to Virginia to watch his beloved Dutch-
men play in the Final Four of the N C A A Division 111 
tournament . 
T h e t radi t ional C h a p e l C h o i r S p r i n g Break tour 
throughout the Northeast w a s marred by a las t -minute 
cancel lat ion by Amlo t t e in order that he might attend 
the tournament games . Amlot te , leader of the Dew Crew, 
d idn ' t miss a g a m e all season. 
"Af te r we won in O h i o to get to the Final Four ev-
e ryone was filled with exci tement ," Amlo t t e said. 44l was 
a little worr ied about how to handle the situation f r o m 
the start . It took m e a little while to f inally decide what 
lo do, but I had a s t rong pull toward go ing to Virginia." 
Accord ing lo Amlot te , he in formed his fel low Chapel 
Choir m e m b e r s on Monday , March 11, had a d iscuss ion 
with choir professor Dr. J im Morrow on the next day, 
and his final decision was r ead i ed on Wednesday, March 
13. Amlot te said the conversa t ion he had with Dr. Mor-
row w a s not quite what he had expected . 
" W e had talked about m e ca t ch ing up with the rest 
of the choir in New York af te r only miss ing t w o con-
certs," Amlot te said. "Jenn Smith ( ' 98 ) is a cheer leader 
the g a m e s and w e had thought about me catching a ride 
with her up to New York but Prof . Morrow wouldn ' t 
al low it." 
T h e reason given for Mor row ' s decision is that the 
Dew Crew is not a chartered organization and does not 
provide credit . Cheer leading , however, is a sanct ioned 
organizat ion sponsored by Hope Col lege and therefore 
Smith had a viable excuse. Amlo t te ' s excuse was invalid, 
in the mind of Morrow. 
"Al though it is not a char tered organization, it is very 
important to the basketball team," Amlo t t e said. "It is 
very important for me to be there for the rest of the Dew 
Crew and the team. 1 don ' t just go out there and cheer 
for the team. I organize the bus and hotel a r rangements , 
lead in cheers , keep everyone in line, and other things. 
My j o b as Dew Crew leader is very important regardless 
of whe the r or not there is a charter." 
Despi te all the f lack he has received for his deci-
sion, Amlot te is still quite happy with the choice that he 
made . "I miss s inging and I love the choir, so tha t ' s not 
a quest ion at all," Amlot te said. "I just felt that the bas-
ketball team needed me more. It is not life or death by 
any means . My decision to go to the g a m e instead of the 
lour is not the most important thing in the world. A lot 
of people are b lowing it way out of proport ion." 
Mr. EnFuego 
Glyn Willams 
We'll be back...I promise 
On Saturday, March 17, 1 9 % at approx imate ly 9 :30 p .m. I 
witnessed one of the worst scenes in my l i fe and I d idn ' t shed a 
single tear. I feel rotten that I d idn ' t cry. T h o u g h it w a s sad for 
me to watch the m e n ' s basketbal l team lose the championsh ip 
g a m e to Rowan , 1 did not w e e p . Maybe deep d o w n I k n e w at the 
l i m c — as I do n o w — that w e will be back . M a y b e not next 
year, but surely w h e n I am a senior w e will be back . 
Perhaps I w a s more angry than I w a s sad. Tha t must have 
been it. I cannot tell a lie, I feel chea ted and r ightful ly so . I have 
plenty of reasons to act like a d isgrunt led postal worker . 1 am 
angry at the fact that Hope Col lege did not lose to a t rue Divi -
sion III p rogram. We lost to a t eam that p lays at the D III level 
yet is riddled with hired g u n s f r o m the Division I level. Oh yes, 
hired guns they are. 
Four players for the Rowan team w e r e t r ans fe r s f r o m a 
school that plays at a h igher level, three of those f r o m D I 
schools . T h e point guard fo r Rowan, A n l w a n Dasher , went to 
Villanova f ive years ago expec t ing to be a happy little player fo r 
a quali ty p rogram. He ended up s i t t ing on the bench his f resh-
man year with a Proposi t ion 4 8 tag on his toe. He played the 
next three years at Vil lanova on the bench behind Kerry Kittles. 
Every once in a whi le he would start a f e w g a m e s . In fact , at one 
point he scored an impress ive 2 3 po in t s against a school whose 
name sl ips m y mind . Oh , wail, I r e m e m b e r now. W h y it w a s 
George town. How about that? 
When Kittles dec ided to be a good little s tudent and stick 
a round for his senior year. Dashe r dec ided to use his extra year 
of eligibili ty to t ransfer to a Divis ion III p rogram in New Jersey. 
T h e rest is history. 
O n e of the most t reasured memor i e s f r o m this w e e k e n d 
excurs ion to Hickvil le , U S A is Joel Ho l s t ege ' s hero ic perfor-
mance of 3 9 points , a school record with seven three-pointers 
and eight assists . He w a s a m a z i n g to watch . Inspirat ional to see. 
Almost f r o m the start Hope w a s ou tp l ayed . Rowan s e e m e d to 
score at will, whi le Hope had to s t ruggle to even get a shot off . 
Well, everyone fo r H o p e s t ruggled wi th the except ion of 
Hols tege. He w a s an acrobat in the air, d i s f igur ing his body to a 
level that not many thought he cou ld have ach ieved . 1 must 
admit that I have a l w a y s thought that he w a s good and all, but I 
never expected him to score 3 9 points . Off of 6 8 percent 
shoot ing f r o m the f ie ld! 
With three minu tes left I felt that the g a m e w a s over. I w a s 
ready to go home and cry in my beer. But then I regained a little 
joy w h e n Hope was c l imbed wi th in six with 30 s e c o n d s lef t . We 
still had a chance . A slight one , a smidgen even but a c h a n c e 
nonetheless . 
Hols tege ' s shoot ing gave us at least s o m e hope that a victory 
was still possible. He hit 28- foo te r s like they w e r e layups, 
without any q u a l m s at all. Th i s w a s his g a m e . Th i s w a s his day 
in the sun and he wou ld be d a m n e d if he were to lose the game . 
I felt it f i t t ing that he fouled out with a handfu l of seconds 
left in the game . He walked off the cour t , with his head down, 
p ick ing at his f ingernai ls , ove rcome with a sadness I cannot even 
identify with. For those brief f ew seconds that it took him to 
walk of f the court , he was the greatest p layer that has ever 
played for Hope Col lege . T h e fans cheered like they have never 
cheered before . Even some of the Rowan p layers cheered fo r his 
s tunning play on the cour t . He beat Rowan . Joel Hols tege beat 
Rowan. Even though Hope d idn ' t . 
Life is full of what ifs. W h a t if we lost to Ka lamazoo way 
back in the first round? W h a t if Hols tege would have scored just 
eight more points? What if Anlwan Dasher wou ld have s tayed at 
Vil lanova? What if Hope would have played Ill inois Wesleyan in 
the championsh ip g a m e instead? What if Hope had won? What 
if? 
Photos courtesy of Hope College Public Relations 
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Swimmers stroke to glory at national m e e t 
GREG PAP LAWS KY 
spor ts e d i t o r 
The result was deja-vu all over 
again for the Flying Dutch women ' s 
swim team. For the second consecu-
tive year the team clocked in with a 
fifth place finish at the NCAA Di-
vision III national swim meet held 
in Atlanta, Georgia. 
Coach John Patnott has now led 
his troops to a top ten finish for the 
sixth consecutive year. Hope 's per-
formance was so strong that all ten 
of the qualif iers for the national 
meet returned with some sort of All-
American recognition. 
Kenyon College of Ohio won the 
national title with 542 points, fol-
lowed by UC-San Diego with 380, 
Denison 336, Wil l iams of Mass. 
255, and finally Hope with 183. A 
total of 53 schools scored in the 
meet pointing further to the domi-
nance of Hop's swimming program. 
Kristen Hoving ( ' 9 6 ) w a s the 
third leading point-getter at the na-
tional meet with 54 points. In earn-
ing all the points Hoving earned All-
American status in three events . 
Hoving won the 500-yard freestyle 
in a school-record time of 4:56.95 
and was the silver medalist in both 
the 1,650 freestyle and the 200 but-
ter f ly . With those three pe r fo r -
mances Hoving closed out her deco-
rated Hope career an NCAA All-
American 21 times. 
Hope also did very well in the 
relay events with four All-Ameri-
can relay performances in the 200 
medley, 400 medley, 800 freestyle, 
and the 2 0 0 f r e e s t y l e . M e g a n 
Hunter ( ' 9 7 ) a lso put in s t rong 
showing earning Honorable men-
tion Ail-American twice in the 100 
breast stroke and the 200 breast-
stroke. Other Hope honorable men-
tion All-Americans were Melissa 
Thiel ( '97) and Lindy Chelf ( '97) . 
The men ' s team also traveled the 
Atlanta Georgia for the national 
meet and did their best to live up to 
the standards set by their female 
counterparts. They did come close 
in bring home an eighth place fin-
ish. Kenyon College won the cham-
pion for the 17th straight year. This 
was the sixth consecutive year the 
Flying Dutchmen have finished in 
the top ten nationally. All six swim-
mers from Hope earned NCAA All-
American status. 
Keith Nykamp ( '96) earned All-
American status for the fourth year 
in a row in the 200 backs t roke . 
Hope also racked up three All-
American relay performances in the 
200 freestyle, 200 medley, and the 
400 f rees tyle . Hope ' s o ther All-
Americans were Derek Vanerheide 
( '97) , Bob Springsteen ( '99), Dan 
She l l ey ( ' 9 8 ) , J ens Mi lob insk i 
( '96) , and Shawn Kinser ( '96). 
Anchor photo )y Jill Fiscl 
SUCKING W l N D: Bob Springsteen ('99) works hard in the pool as he tries to help 
Hope College win the race and to gain points in the overall score. 
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Cosby's Pick 
The envelope please... I 'm 
proud to announce the winner of 
the "Win lunch on TheAnk" con-
test . T h e w i n n e r was Aaron 
Tracey ( '97) . He pick the na-
tional champion correctly and 
got three of the Fianl Four teams 
correct. Aaron is truly the cham-
pion of us all. When I asked him 
how this ranked in the accom-
plishments of his life he said "I 
always knew I could do it, I 'm 
just glad that I could show the 
world that I am better than you 
Cos." Aaron cited his love of 
Taco's and his girlfriend as in-
spiration for his winning picks. 
In honor of my defeat I shall take 
this week off to show my humil-
ity to Aaron, the king of all. 
Offsides by Jeff Brown 
Fast finish 
Track teams give strong performance at Hope Invitational 
WHAT UocKCY OM T£L^V£.IOA) 
LOOK U K e W THE" 
muP-e • 
GREG PAPLAWSKY 
spor ts e d i t o r 
Hope C o l l e g e laced up their 
shoes, sharpened their spikes, and 
dug in at the Hope invitational last 
w e e k . Both the m e n ' s and the 
women ' s teams were in action. The 
women's team ran wild on the com-
petition taking first place in the tour-
nament with 112 points, second was 
Aquinas with 29, and Southwestern 
finished third with only 27 points. 
T h e meet showed the Du tch ' s 
potential for this year. Last year the 
squad finished third in the MIAA, 
but the team was very young. This 
year with more experience the team 
should finish either one or two in 
the MIAA. 
"Calvin should again be at the top 
of the MIAA," coach Donna Eaton 
said, "It ' ll be Alma and us fighting 
of second, and Albion should field 
a stronger team this year." 
Co-captain Amy Meyers ( ' 9 7 ) 
will lead the throwers this season. 
Meyers, an Al l -MIAA performer 
last year, is the defending champion 
in the javelin. The other co-captain 
is Amanda Hill ( '97) who is at the 
top of the Hope pack in sprinting. 
Hill has recorded the best times for 
a Hope sprinter in the 100 and 200 
meter dashes this year. 
The missing links this year for the 
Dutch are the distance runners. Four 
of the f ive top runners 
will be absent due to out-
side activities. Fresh-
m e n c r o s s r u n n e r s 
will f i l l their 
shoes for the 
Du tch th i s 
season. 
On the 
men ' s side 
of the 
c o i n 
t h e y 
placed 
s e c - o n ^ ' n 
H o p e Invitational behind 
Southwestern. Hope only lost by a 
mere two points . Hope w a s fa r 
ahead of third place Aquanis. 
A solid core of returning athletes 
and a crop of newcomers will have 
to shoulder the load this year in the 
MIAA. "We have a good nucleus 
to bui ld a r o u n d , " coach Mark 
Northuis said, "We have to call on 
a lot of newcomers to perform well 
if we have a chance at the MIAA 
title." 
Captain Erik Carpenter ( '96) will 
lead the distance runners. Carpen-
ter is a two time All-MIAA team 
m e m b e r and is the d e f e n d i n g 
MIAA champ in the 1500 meter. 
Captains Nick Ward 
( '96) and Jon Gillesby 
( '96) are at the top of the 
Hope throwers. Gillesby 
holds the Hope College 
record in the hammer throw 
and Ward placed first in the 
MIAA Championships last year in 
the shot put. 
The sprinters are the least battle 
tested of the lot with many new 
faces making appearances this year. 
Jon Adamson ( '97) appears to be 
in position to do well in the 400 
meter hurdles. 
Hope has put together a pair of 
strong teams for the MIAA cam-
paign and if all goes the Hope way 
a pair of strong showings will re-
sult. 
APRIL SPECIAL 
Student 
visits 
*3.00 
8 Visits 
for 
*25.00 
A * 
LOTION 
INTRO TO BODY DRENCH Q j g f * 1. 
ASK FOR FREE SAMPLE ** 0 
TAN BODY 192 E 7th St. 396-3228 
Have you been missing someone special 
in your life lately? 
HOPE CHURCH 
invites you to worship with us 
11:00 a.m., Sundays 
From Hope's campus, walk west, through 
Centennial Park, to 77 West 11th Street. 
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Hope squashes Hornets 
Women ace K-Zoo in 7-2 win 
GLYN WILL IAMS 
staff reporter 
Anchor photo by Jill Fischer 
LEADERS OF THE PACK: Audery Coates 
('97) and Becky Lucas ('97) chat between matches. 
There is a standard belief in the 
world of sports that depth and expe-
r i e n c e p a v e the w a y t o w a r d the 
bucket of gold. Well, for the Hope 
Col lege w o m e n ' s tennis team, one 
for two is apparently not all that bad. 
Al though there are no seniors on 
the squad the y o u n g team has thus 
far posted an exceptional 6-1 record, 
with their only loss c o m i n g to Divi-
sion II Ferris State in their first game 
of the season. All p layers have win-
ning personal records this season, 
including the number six seed Heidi 
VanLangevelde ( ' 9 8 ) w h o is unde-
feated at 11 -0. 
T h e Du tch ' s first game back af te r 
a h ighly succes s fu l tr ip to Hi l ton 
Head, South Caro l ina w a s agains t 
team rival Kalamazoo College in the 
M I A A opener. Hope pummeled the 
Hornets , 7 -2 in the DeWitt Tennis 
center last Saturday to accompl i sh 
one of their many goals of the sea-
son. 
Unbeaten Dutch still heating up 
GREG PAPLAWSKY 
sports editor 
Scient is ts think Death Valley is 
hot with its 100+ degree t empera -
t u r e s on a da i l y b a s i s . If t h o s e 
people knew about Hope 
Co l l ege ' s Softball team 
they would know Death 
Valley is the coldes t p lace 
on Earth in compar i son . 
T h e Dutch c o n t i n u e d thei r un-
beaten streak by s w e e p i n g M I A A 
rival Alb ion Col lege 14-1 and 8 - 1 . 
Ker i R o e l o f s ( ' 9 6 ) a n d L i s a 
Larze le re ( ' 9 9 ) w o n the d e c i -
s i o n s f o r t h e D u t c h o v e r t h e 
weekend . N o w each pi tcher is 6 -0 
with a c o m b i n e d 1.36 ERA. 
Roelofs tossed a five hitter in the 
first g a m e wh i l e Larze lere a l lowed 
four hits in the second g a m e . 
T h e g a m e w a s b l o w n 
open by the Dutch in the 
i n n i n g w h e n the D u t c h 
ripped seven hits on their w a y to 
plating eight runs in the inning. 
T h e second g a m e mir rored the 
first in producing a g a m e break ing 
inning. T h i s t ime that inning w a s 
the second w h e n Hope scored f ive 
runs. Third baseman Wendy Moore 
( ' 9 6 ) col lected eight hits in eleven 
a t -ba t s last week which included 
e i g h t R B I ' s and 11 to ta l b a s e s . 
Moore ' s season average now stands 
at .567 to go a long with a 
hefty .767 s lugging 
• percentage. 
T h e t e a m ' s 
l ead ing hit ter is 
Chr is ta M u r p h y 
w h o s p o r t s a 
.594 bat t ing aver-
age and is a perfect 
14-14 in stolen base 
at tempts . 
T h e s u c c e s s of 
this team so far was not a sur-
p r i s e . E x p e c t a t i o n s w e r e 
high go ing into the sea-
son as many veterans 
r e t u r n e d f r o m t h e 
1995 t e a m that w o n 
t h e M I A A 
c h a m p i o n -
ship and went 
into the national tournament . 
Eleven players returned f rom the 
team that finished f i f th a m o n g all 
Division III schools . T h e leadership 
of the seniors is important to this 
years team. "All five seniors are ex-
c e l l e n t l e a d e r s , " c o a c h K a r l a 
SPORTS ON I 'I' KOAU... 
M e n ' s T e n n i s — T h e Fly ing Dutch opened up their M I A A season 
on the road in Ka lamazoo . T h e ma tches were tough going for Hope 
as they suf fe red a blitz of lost points and ended up los ing to the Hor-
nets 9 - 0 . Hope lost all of its doub les and s ingles ma tches in the shut-
out . Hope now s t ands 5 -4 overall and 0-1 in the M I A A . In upcoming 
a c t i o n t h e D u t c h m e n will travel to the College 
of Wooster and play in t h e G r e a t 
Lakes Col leges In- \ l ^ i ^ ^ 5 r i ^ < a , i o n a l ' 
Baseball— H o P e C o l l e e e 
s tung the H o r n e t s of K a l a m a z o o t ak ing 
two out of three in the w e e k - " e n d s e r i e s at K a l a m a z o o . 
Josh M c M a n i s ( ' 9 7 ) went the dis- tance in the second game of the 
double header for Hope . Steve Marso ( ' 9 6 ) r ipped Hornet pi tching 
going 5 -9 in the ser ies and Ken O s b o r n ( ' 96 ) smacked three hits to 
maintain his team leading average of .382. In upcoming action Hope 
will host Albion for a weekend series. 
/ • 
p on 
over to 
T h e number one seeded doubles 
team of Audrey Coa tes ( ' 9 7 ) and 
Becky Lucas ( ' 9 7 ) won their set 
easily, 8-2 , as did the third seed 
c o m b i n a t i o n of Er in S o w e r b y 
( ' 98 ) and Joy Green ( ' 9 9 ) 8 -0 . T h e 
s i n g l e s c o m p e t i t i o n a l s o w e n t 
smooth as but-
ter, as all play-
ers w o n the i r 
m a t c h e s wi th 
the e x c e p t i o n 
of th i rd s e e d 
Sowerby , 3 -6 , 
0 - 6 . 
T e a m c a p -
winn ing sho ts . " 
Lucas , the n u m b e r t w o s ingles 
seed, w o n her match without prob-
lems 6-3 , 6 -2 . Clay w o n her tire-
somely long match 6-4 , 6 - 7 (3-7) , 
6 - 3 and Green also w o n 3-6, 6-1 , 
6 -4 . Young ace and Hol land native 
VanLangevelde 
won again af -
t e r a b r i e f 
scare , 6-4 , 7 - 6 
(7-3). 
" S h e ' s j u s t 
s o s t e a d y , " 
C o a c h Ka thy 
V a n 
T u b b e r g e n 
s a i d . " S h e ' s 
I went in with the men-
tality of being patient, 
but after the first set I 
wasn't very patient. 
t a i n C o a t e s —Audrey Coates ('97) 
lost her first set 
2-6, but then pushed herself fur -
ther and w o n her second and third 
sets 6-2 , 6 -1 . 
"I went in with the mental i ty of 
be ing patient, but a f te r the first set 
I wasn ' t very patient," Coates said. 
"After that, I just got more aggres-
s ive to t ry to m a k e h e r w o r k 
harder. I t ' s not that I wasn ' t p lay-
ing to win . I just w a s n ' t h i t t ing 
a l w a y s been my s teady person, but 
s h e ' s added s o m e veloci ty to her 
s h o t s . T h e y ' v e all s t epped u p to 
improve their g a m e s . " 
T h e Dutch are back in action this 
w e e k e n d in t h e G r e a t L a k e s 
Coaches Associa t ion tournament to 
be played in Denison, Ohio . Hope ' s 
next h o m e g a m e wi l l be aga ins t 
Adrian on April 12. 
W o l t e r s s a i d , " T h e y a r e q u a l i t y 
representi t ives of Hope Col lege and 
they want to see the Hope program 
succeed af te r they gradua te . " 
Leading the way for the Dutch is 
Laurie Byington ( ' 96) , a t w o t ime 
Al l -Amer ican , w h o p lays the ou t -
field. By ing ton w a s n a m e d to the 
Central All-region team last year and 
w a s a l s o n a m e d an M I A A Fi r s t 
Teamer for the third straight year. 
Providing leadership on the mound 
is Roe lofs . Last year she set Hope 
single season records fo r vic tor ies 
(16), decis ions (23) , and s tr ikeouts 
(95) while post ing a 1.31 ERA. Amy 
Moecke l ( ' 9 6 ) ancho r s the infield 
f r o m her vantage point behind the 
plate. Last season Moeckel w a s an 
Central Al l -Region second t eamer 
and an M I A A second teamer. 
T h e talent the Dutch have at their 
f i n g e r t i p s is i m m e n s e . On t h e i r 
sp r ing t ra in ing tr ip to F lo r ida the 
Dutch went 8 -0 d ispa tching of their 
opponents in grand style. 
Up next for the torrid sof tbal lers 
f rom Hope is A l m a Col lege at Alma 
College. If Hope cont inues to play 
as wel l as they have been the Scots 
of A l m a should just get out of the 
way of the s t eaming locomotive. 
This week in sports 
T h u r s d a y , A p r i l 4 
• Baseball a t A q u i n a s 
• S o f t b a l l a t Alma 
4 : 0 0 p .m . 
3 :00 p .m. 
F r i d a y , A p r i l 5 
• Baseball vs Alb ion 4 : 0 0 p .m . 
• W o m e n ' s T e n n i s in GLCA T o u r n a m e n t a t 
Den i son , Oh io 
• Men ' s T e n n i s in GLCA T o u r n a m e n t a t 
W o o s t e r , Oh io 
S a t u r d a y , A p r i l 6 
• M e n ' s a n d w o m e n ' s t r a c k vs Alma 12 :30 p . m 
• Baseball vs Alb ion 1:00 p . m . 
registration 
April 8th 
through the 
12th 
in 
M a a s 
c o n f . 
Study Abroad at the 
Japan Center for 
Michigan Universities 
located on the shore of Lake Bi»a in Hikone. «Kiga P r e f e c l u r e . Japan 
Summer Intensive Japanese 
( May 2 7 - August 5 , 1 9 9 6 ) 
Academic Year in Japanese 
Language and Culture 
( J a p a n e s e l a n g u a g e a n d 
elect ive courses t a u g h t in English; 
Fall a n d / o r Win te r s emes t e r s ) 
Public Affairs In Japan 
( 5 w e e k specialized p r o g r a m 
beg inn ing in J u n e ) 
For more Information contact the JCMU Program Office 
MSU International Center / E. Lansing Mi 48824-1035 
Ph. (517) 353-1680 / Internet: JCMU@pllot.msu.edu 
Michigan Slate University' is an Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action institution. 
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Symphonet te lilts w i th wild sound 
M. HERWALDX 
intermission editor 
T h e H o p e C o l l e g e 
S y m p h o n e t l e m o v e d e x q u i s i t e l y 
through six number s on Ihe night 
of March 2 9 at T h i r d R e f o r m e d 
C h u r c h , in Ho l l and . Di rec ted by 
Robert Ri tsema, also a p ro fessor of 
mus ic at Hope , the S y m p h o n e t t e 
p resen ted the concer t as a f u n d -
raiser for their tour to Austra l ia and 
New Zealand this May. 
In an odd ly patriotic twist , the 
f i r s t s o n g t h e 3 4 - m e m b e r 
S y m p h o n e t t e p e r f o r m e d w a s the 
Na t iona l A n t h e m , c o n d u c t e d by 
Nancy Vanderlaan, the winner of a 
c o n d u c t i n g c o n t e s t t h e 
Symphonet te had sponsored. Remi-
niscent of a spor t ing event , the au-
d ience that had packed the chai rs 
of the church ' s fel lowship hall stood 
a n d s a n g a l o n g to 4 l T h e S t a r 
Spangled Banner ." 
"Over tu re to S e m i r a m i d e " by 
Giacch ino Rossini , es tabl ished the 
Symphone t t e as a musical force to 
be reckoned wi th . T h e piece began 
with thunderous d r u m m i n g on the 
kettle drums, which melded into the 
mu ted s o u n d of the w o o d w i n d s . 
T h e str ings exp loded with a r ich, 
thick sound, paus ing for a s econd 
of s i lence and then d iv ing in again . 
T h e s e c o n d p i e c e , " I n t h e 
S t e p p e s o f C e n t r a l A s i a , " by 
Alexander Borodin began with the 
s tr ings be ing plucked in an " o o m -
p a h " r h y t h m . Ju l i ane K l o p p per-
fo rmed a clear solo on the bas soon , 
ncr shoes of f and her toes cur led 
over each other. A s the solo ended , 
Ihe viol ins c o m m e n c e d and main-
tained a high-pi tched whis t le . T h e 
»iece would exp lode in an incred-
/ # ^ 3 1 
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E Q U I P P E D FOR \-\ i Matthew Steensma, bottom right, plays the 
cello, while Matthew McKenzie and Kyle Ritsema perform on the bass on Friday night. 
ible out lash that prodded the walls 
and the cei l ings, re turning eventu-
ally to the p lucking of the strings. 
"In the S teppes of Central Asia ," 
ended on the wrench ing delicacy of 
the b lown f lute . 
T h e sof t echoes of the tr iangle 
o p e n e d " S u i t e P a s t o r a l , " b y 
E m m a n u e l Chabrier . "Sui te Pasto-
ral" conc luded with cymba l s pro-
v i d i n g a sca t t e red rhy thm and a 
h igh- j inks melody in lilting sound . 
"Serenade No. 1, in D Major ," by 
J o h a n n e s B r a h m s w a s pe r fo rmed 
by the Symphone t t e in vo luminous 
deep-throt t le sound . 
"Sui te No. 2 fo r Small Orches-
t r a , " by Igo r S t r a v i n s k y r e l i e d 
heavi ly on d issonance; the violin 
s tr ings f lew through the piece, like 
a thousand j acke t s be ing zipped up 
s i m u l t a n e o u s l y . 
" D a n c e of the Comed ians , " by 
Bedrich Smetana w a s a R a c e of the 
Strings, as the viol inists made thei r 
b o w s f ly a c r o s s the s t r i ngs in a 
f renzy of sound . Each m e m b e r of 
the Symphone t t e w a s breathing the 
music , f r o m the bass player w h o 
swayed back and forth to the vio-
linists bend ing fo rward with e m o -
tion, looking as if they w e r e about 
to fall out of their chai rs . 
Tony's 
Salad Bowl 
T O S S I N G U P T H E 
F R E S H E S T , G R E E N E S T 
A R T S E V E N T S F O R 
Y O U R T A S T E F U L 
P A L A T E . D I G I N ! 
0Marcus Roberts 
Jazz Pianist 
Great Performances 
Series 
April 13 
Dlmnent Chapel 
•Senior Art Show 
Opening 
DePree Art Gallery 
Friday. April 5 
7 p.m. to 9 p.m. 
Guest band Marsuki 
refreshements 
•Walking Out of the 
Darkness 
Poetry reading 
Anchee Min and Alice 
Anderson 
Hope College/Visiting 
Writers Series 
Monday. April 8 
7 p.m.. Knickerbocker 
Theatre 
•Premier production of the 
Embryonic Angel Dance 
Company 
Wednesday. April 10 
7 p.m.. DeWitt Studio 
Theatre 
Heavy Rotation CD Reviews 
by Jesse Koskey 
The Passion of Covers: a Tribute to Bauhaus 
Yeah, I know, I know. They 
might be my favori te rock and roll 
band, but y o u ' v e probably never 
heard of Bauhaus . T h a t ' s okay. As 
the recently released a lbum "The 
Passion of Covers ; a Tr ibute to 
B a u h a u s " ( 1 9 9 6 , C l e o p a t r a ) re-
veals , dea l ing with Bauhaus isn ' t a 
mat ter of like o r disl ike. . . i t 's a mat -
ter of respect . 
T h a t ' s not to say that Bauhaus 
is unliked. In the four years that they 
were a round, f rom 1979 to 1983, 
they garnered a cult fo l lowing and, 
by their b reakup , had managed to 
start the st i l l - thriving goth ic move-
ment in rock. 
T h e quartet w a s composed of 
vocal is t Peter M u r p h y (now a 
so lo ar t i s t ) , p e r c u s s i o n i s t Kevin 
Haskins, bassist David Jay, and gui-
tarist Daniel Ash (now collectively 
Love and Rockets) , each of w h o m 
was talented enough to have enter-
tained their audience on their o w n . 
B a u h a u s s e e m e d to have k n o w n 
this, and used it to their advantage : 
their songs d o n ' t have Ihe overlap-
ping, s y n o n y m o u s ins t rumentat ion 
of p o p music , but rather four 
s e p a r a t e v o i c e s 
work ing on their 
4 
o w n to p r o d u c e e i t h e r r h y t h m , 
melody, or vocals . T h e key to their 
success however , is that all m e m -
bers knew exact ly wha t m o o d they 
were all work ing for, and worked 
together to ach ieve it. 
T h e dual c o m b o of intelligence 
and utter un iqueness ca reen ing to-
w a r d s an emotional end is the core 
of Bauhaus . Their songs can be ad-
mired and exper ienced at the 
same t i m e — t h e y ' r e unique in 
their cons t ruc t ion , but ap-
peal to bas ic human feel-
ings. 
By i n t e r p r e t i n g B a u -
h a u s s o n g s , the a r t i s t s of 
" T h e Passion of C o v e r s " (a 
p l a y on the B a u h a u s s o n g 
" T h e Pass ion of L o v e r s " ) 
rework key e l e m e n t s 
of Bauhaus to produce 
a dis t inct ly new, yet 
d i s t inc t ly r e c o g n i z -
able feel ing. 
S o m e of t h e 
covers do this sub-
tly; s o m e are force-
ful . T h e first track, 
" B e l a L u g o s i e ' s 
Dead , " pe r fo rmed 
by t h e E l e c t r i c 
H e l l f i r e C l u b , 
t a k e s a p s e u d o -
b o s s a p l a y f u l 
lamentat ion and g ives it power by 
dis tor t ing gui tars and m a k i n g lyr-
ics razor-edged. T h e Shroud , cov-
e r ing " T h e Passion of Lover s , " 
does the reverse by pe r fo rming a 
carbon copy of B a u h a u s ' s music , 
but so f t en ing M u r p h y ' s insistent 
v o c a l s . A m o r e d r a m a t i c a l ter-
a t i o n is p e r f o r m e d by E l e v e n 
Shadows , w h o str ip d o w n "Ter-
ror C o u p l e Kill C o l o n e l " to its 
m e l o d y , a n d t h e n a d d v o c a l 
s a m p l e s and b o o m i n g bass . Two 
Witches ex tends " K i n g Volcano," 
W r e c k a g e a d d s r e v e r b t o t h e 
w o r d s of "Largar t i j a Nick ," and 
Ex Voto synthes izes the gui tars of 
the "S l ice of L i fe . " 
With all of the Bauhaus per-
muta t ions avai lable on the "The 
Passion of Cove r s : a Tr ibu te to 
Bauhaus , " it's a g iven that even 
the most die-hard Bauhaus ler will 
find a f ew tracks that don ' t appeal . 
H o w e v e r , even the c o v e r s that 
can ' t s tand on their own just serve 
to s h o w wha t B a u h a u s a c c o m -
pl ished wi th thei r o r ig ina l ver-
s ions: s o m e e lements are too in-
tricate to be reproduceab le , war-
rant ing respect for a band that was 
able to a r range them into whole 
songs , whole a lbums , and a rela-
tively unknown legacy. 
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Hedda Gabler hurdles on Music Notes : 
M. HERWAL.DX 
intermission editor 
S o m e t h i n g w a s a m i s s in the 
Jul iana room, a dusty recreat ional 
r o o m in the b a s e m e n t of D u r f e e 
Hall on Thursday night. Several stu-
den t s huddled to the s ides of the 
walls , s o m e sprawled on the f loor 
amid Diet C o k e c a n s and e m p t y 
y o g u r t c u p s , s o m e h u n c h e d in 
chairs . In the center of the room, a 
living room had been s imula ted by 
a green couch and t w o blue chai rs . 
A rehearsal for the play Hedda 
Gabler had begun . 
T h i s in t e l l ec tua l ly d o m e s t i c 
d rama, wri t ten by Henr ik Ibsen, is 
presented by the Hope Col lege T h e -
atre Depar tment , and will be per-
formed on the n ights of April 18, 
19, 20, 26 and 27. T h e d r ama re-
v o l v e s a r o u n d a s t r o n g w o m a n 
trapped in the patr iarchial socie ty 
of t h e t i m e . Set in the I S S O ' s , 
" H e d d a " is a master manipula tor , 
incapable of love. 
"The request has been m a d e to 
run through the third act ," said di-
rector and theat re p ro fessor J o h n 
Tammi , d is t inguished in a g ray cap 
of hair and a maroon shirt . Renae 
Geer l ings ( ' 9 6 ) , El izabeth Carrol l 
( ' 96) , and B e c k y S t e p h e n s ( ' 9 7 ) , 
emerged f r o m the c rowd of s tudents 
that s e e m e d to be geled together , 
dressed in m u d d y cream pet t icoats . 
G e e r l i n g s , w h o p l a y s " H e d d a , " 
fe igned s leep on the green couch , 
whi le Carrol l , w h o plays the part of 
"Thea , " sat on the blue chair, a pen-
sive look brought to her face . 
T h e rehearsal progressed, illus-
t ra t ing a product ion still in its raw 
s tages . T h e s e s t uden t a c t o r s still 
u t i l i zed t h e i r s c r i p t s , bu t Kevin 
E d l e f s o n ( ' 9 8 ) w h o p l a y s 
"Tesman , " and Russe l l L u n d b e r g 
( ' 96 ) cast as "Lovberg ," hardly gave 
their scripts a g lance . 
Occasional s l ip-ups in dialogue 
w e r e fo l lowed by qu ick chuck l e s 
Anchor photo by Jill Fischer 
PRISTINE IN PETXICOATTS: From left to 
right, Elizabeth Carroll ('96) and Renae Geerlings ('96) rehearse. 
and smooth re-entr ies into charac-
ter. "S tay in character," admonished 
Tammi lightly, f rom the chair where 
he sal scr ibbl ing on a yel low pad of 
paper, "Othe rwise there ' s no point 
in do ing it, even if you get lost." 
"1 just feel like I know it, and 
t h e n . . . " s a i d G e e r l i n g s , s i t t i n g 
across f rom Clay ton Gibson ( , 96) , 
w h o is playing the part of "Brack . " 
Geer l ings is a natural actor; her in-
stinct f inds the tension in her char-
ac t e r immedia t e ly . On th is night 
h o w e v e r , she s e e m e d d i s t r ac t ed , 
fa l l ing out of character when a pen-
cil w a s d ropped . 
Gibson and Geer l ings returned 
to the scene be tween " H e d d a " and 
" J u d g e B r a c k , " a n d T a m m i re-
sumed his note-taking. What was he 
writing on that pad of paper? 
A n d t h e n , f o r a m o m e n t , 
Gibson and Geer l ings caugh t the 
right spark of the characters , ges-
turing with their hands and inflect-
ing each word spoken with the po-
tent drive of predators . T h e usual 
clat ter ing and chit-chat in the room 
stopped and eve ryone l is tened. It 
w a s a g l impse of pure d rama , of 
w h a t t h i s p r o d u c t i o n of Hedda 
Gabler can, in fact , achieve . 
Chapel Choir Concert 
•The Hope Col lege Chapel Choi r crea ted its o w n musical "mosa i c 
of the air" on Sunday, in Dimnen t Chape l . T h e concer t w a s their an-
nual post- tour " H o m e Concer t . " Compr i sed of 5 7 s tudent voices, the 
choi r recently comple ted an extens ive sp r ing concer t tour, which in-
cluded pe r fo rmances in Pennsylvania, New Jersey, New York, and Mas-
sachuset ts . 
T h e concert included se lec t ions f r o m the Renaissance , Baroque , 
Romant ic and contemporary eras, featur ing composi t ions by Sweel inck, 
J.S. Bach, Stanford , Walton, Wi t lan , Mathais , and others . 
T h e choir pe r fo rmed in golden voice under the direct ion of J a m e s 
Morrow, w h o has been a m e m b e r of the H o p e faculty s ince 1994. 
Organized in 1929, the Chapel C h o i r began tour ing annual ly in 
1953. T h e choir has m a d e a European tour fou r t imes , most recently in 
May of 1993, and in 1989 presented a concer t tour of the fo rmer Soviet 
Union. 
Final Hope Faculty Recital 
•The Hope Col lege Faculty Recital Ser ies presented its final con-
cert of the 1995-6 season on Sunday, in Wichers Audi to r ium of Nykerk 
Hall of Music . C o m p o s e r E d w a r d K. Mallett pe r fo rmed his o w n work , 
"Muta t ions : Sonic Explora t ions for D o u b l e Bell E u p h o n i u m and P iano 
(1996) ." His wi fe , Jun O k a d a , p rov ided the p iano melody. Soprano 
Laura Floyd and clarinetist Russell F loyd pe r fo rmed three songs of 
Gordon Jacob, tilled "Of All the Birds that I Know," " F l o w My Tears ," 
and " H o , What C o m e s H e r e ? " 
A compos i t ion for o b o e and gui ta r by Alain B o n n a r d ent i t led, 
"Sona t i na Breve , O p . 6 1 , " wi l l be f e a t u r e Gai l Warner and Larry 
Mal f ro id . 
T h e ma jo r work of the af te rnoon w a s Ernst von Dohnany i ' s "Quin-
tet in C Minor , O p . 1 , ' | f o r p iano and str ings. Hope faculty Mihai and 
Deborah Craioveanu (violins), Robert Ri tsema (cello) and Joan Conway 
(pianis t ) were jo ined in the p e r f o r m a n c e by gues t viol inist Rober t 
Byrens . 
Coming Soon... 
the spring edition 
of Opus literary 
magazine... 
In order to serve your needs during the Easter 
weekend , Van Wylen library is pleased to be open 
during the fo l lowing times; 
Thursday , April 4 
F r iday , April 5 
Saturday, April 6 
Easter Sunday, April 7 
P lease note that these times are di f ferent f rom 
normal l ibrary hours. 
8 am to 9 pm 
8 am to 5 p m 
1 p m to 5 p m 
7 p m to midnight 
^ ^ - J 7 
Poetry reading shades in light and dark 
HELPLINE 
24 Hour Crisis Intervention 
Suicide Prevention Service 
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED 
No previous experience required. 
Comprehensive training pro-
vided. College credits available. 
Training begins April 15jh in 
Holland. 
For more information call the 
Helpline at 
396-4357 
T h e Visiting Wr i te r ' s Series at 
Hope Col lege will feature authors 
Anchee Min and Alice Anderson on 
Monday, April 8, at 7 p.m. in the 
Knickerbocker Thea t re . 
Live music by the Hope Col-
lege Jazz Chamber Ensemble will 
p recede the read ing beg inn ing at 
6 :30 p.m. T h e Knickerbocker The-
atre is located at 86 E. Eighth St. in 
d o w n t o w n Holland. 
Min, 38, grew up dur ing the 
Cultural Revolut ion in China. She 
escaped China with the help of ac-
tress Joan Chen, and now lives in 
Los Ange les and Shanghai . 
Her 1994 memoir , "Red Aza-
lea," has been translated into 14 lan-
guages and w a s named a "No tab le 
Book" by The New York Times for 
1994. She has sold the f i lm rights 
fo r her m e m o i r and fo r her first 
novel : "Ka the r ine , " w h i c h is the 
story of a s tudent in Shanghai , and 
her f r i endsh ip with an Amer ican 
teacher and its repercussions. 
Anchee Min & Alice Anderson 
A n d e r s o n is the winne r of this g r e e in E n g l i s h f r o m C a l i f o r n i a 
State University at Sacremento, and 
M F A in p o e t r y f r o m S a r a h 
year ' s Great Lakes Col leges Asso-
ciat ion " N e w Wri ters Award." Au-
thor T h o m a s Lux has called her a 
"gifted, intense, and absolutely fear-
less y o u n g poe t . " 
She w a s born in Tulsa , Okla. , 
in 1966. She holds a bache lor ' s de-
a n 
Lawrence Col lege . She has lived in 
Paris, Geneva , Milan, and Osaka , 
and is current ly res iding in North-
ern Cal i fornia . 
-Hope College News Service 
Hope Senior Art Show 1996 
„ a dish to pass 
Friday, April 5 ,7p .m. -9 p.m. 
De Free Art Gallery 
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'Dishy* novel turns Pres red hot 
HEATHER BOSOM 
infocus editor 
It 's pe rhaps (he biggest secret 
of t h e y e a r , i n v o l v i n g s e v e r a l 
A m e r i c a n f a s c i n a t i o n s : po l i t i c s , 
sex, and scandals . 
Add to this the intrigue of an 
a n o n y m o u s author w h o k n o w s too 
m u c h , and and you get Primary 
Colors, the f laming political sendup 
that has set the nation buzzing. 
This "novel of poli t ics" fo l lows 
the e x p l o i t s of J a c k S t a n t o n , an 
adul terous governor f r o m a smal l 
southern s tate w h o is runn ing for 
president . 
D o w n i n g Dunk in ' D o n u t s and 
d e a l i n g a " n e w " D e m o c r a t i c 
agenda, the smi l ing Stanton c h a r m s 
the c rowds , and is o f t en c o m p a r e d 
to JFK. 
On the c a m p a i g n trail, how-
ever, his loose l ifestyle catches up 
with him in the fo rm of Vietnam 
scanda ls and the accusat ions of a 
t r a shy h a i r d r e s s e r n a m e d C a s h -
mere . 
Hmmm. . . sound like a 
c e r t a i n P r e s i d e n t w e 
know? 
Primary Colors is a 
bi t ing al legory of the ' 9 2 
Clinton campaign , of fer ing 
unflat ter ing and, many 
say, amazingly 
a c c u r a t e i m -
a g e s o f T h e 
Powers That Be. 
And everyone is yearn-
ing to know w h o spil led the 
beans . A c c o r d i n g to insiders , the 
author obvious ly had a lot of inside 
info and a remarkab le eye. 
T h e representat ions of Bill and 
Hillary in the novel , Jack and Su-
san Stanton, a re not pa in ted in a 
pretty light. Their marr iage is filled 
with the candida te ' s bla-
tant sexual indiscre-
tions and resounding 
s laps on the face by 
his wife . 
A m o n g t h e 
o t h e r W a s h i n g t o n 
g u r u s p r o f i l e d is 
y u p p i e h e a r t t h r o b 
G e o r g e 
S t e p h a n o p o l u s , 
w h o s e cha rac t e r is 
the nar ra tor of the 
story. Stephanopolus is said 
to have been somewhat obsessed by 
this book because of the s tr iking 
s i m i l a r i t y of t h e c h a r a c t e r ' s 
thoughts to his own. 
T h e late Vince Foster of Whi te-
water f a m e is portrayed as a men-
tally unstable lesbian, and the char-
acter represent ing Hillary is amus-
ingly descr ibed as " awfu l beyond 
imagin ing ." 
Although all events in Primary 
Colors may not have occurred (such 
as S tan ton ' s af fa i r with a 15 year-
old girl and the S tephanopolous and 
Hillary charac ters hi t t ing the sack 
together) , the c o n s e n s u s is that the 
novel is amazingly accurate . 
T h e a n o n y m i t y of the wri ter 
has made for beautiful political fod-
der, propel l ing vast specula t ion. 
In fact , pract ical ly eyery me-
dia mogul has made a call on the 
secret identity of the elusive author. 
A l o n g with coun t l e s s o thers , 
Newsweek's Joe Klein, authors Lisa 
Grunwald and Chr is Buckley, and 
even H e n r y Kiss inge r have been 
accused . 
But the tantal izing mystery of 
the au thor ' s identity remains . 
To be su re , Primary Colors 
ce r t a in ly d i d n ' t get to b e a bes t 
sel ler for its p rofound concep t s or 
innovative wr i t ing style. However, 
it p rov ides a fun read fo r political 
b u f f s , a n d p r o v i d e s a p p e a l a s 
mere ly a d i shy read on the man 
Amerc i ans love to mock . 
In the midst of a movie deal for 
Primary Colors, A n o n y m o u s is re-
portedly still at large and work ing 
on ano ther t ake-down. 
T h i s t i m e , h o w e v e r , t h e 
novel is t ' s poli t ical ax will be fal l-
ing on the Republ icans . 
W h o knows? Maybe Clinton 
will like that book a little better. 
If you don't stand for something, 
You'll fall for anything 
¥ 
$ 
» 
Run for the position of President, Vice President 
or Comptroller 
Pick up petitions and information at the Student Union Desk 
Petitions for President and Vice President are due April 3rd. 
Applicationss for Comptroller are due April 10, 
Any questions? Please call the Student Congress office: x7881 
B a c k 
str ict ly 
the Anchor A p r i l 3. I 996 
classif ied. 
Mackinac Island's Murray Hotel 
needs summer workers (no experi-
ence required) & two year round 
managers. Housing available. 313-
665-5750 
BE A FRIEND! If you know some-
one who needs help coping with an 
unplanned pregnancy, do her a fa-
vor. Mention Be thany ' s Holland 
Office, where options can be dis-
cussed in confidence, and decisions 
are respected. Have her call 1-800-
Bethany or (616)396-0623. We lis-
t en ! Wor ld W i d e Web : h t t p : / / 
w w w . b e t h a n y . o r g / and In ternet 
email: info(Q)bethany.org 
Griffin; br ing on the clowns and 
large mammels...i love you, sab. 
Attention Hope Students: Informa-
tion and materials regarding Life 
issues are available by contacting 
Right to Life of Holland Area, 100 
S. Waverly, Holland, Ml 49423 at 
396-1037. 
To my 21 year old sister: Sorry I 
wasn' t there to help you to the bath-
room. Bathroom Buddy 
J.K.F. andT.K.V.: Hoppy Birthdays 
to you!! xoxo. the Easter Bunny 
Bomber: are you out there? no at-
tacks. tree lover X O X O X O X O 
millet man: eat saltines and take 
naps in the cubby..me . 
TX: Thanks for the breaky-poo in 
the deep sour th . Got ta love the 
C a t t l e C o m p a n y and 
Whatchamacallit . Love. Your Kid 
Banana: Well? What do they ex-
pect? Beauty A N D grace? - M . 
Moron Man: You show the blonde 
that you wear the pants! 
Pecan: I walk on water when I'm 
with you. Love. Praline 
Plymouth Fam:even though I don ' t 
call very much I still love you and 
miss you much, you hard working 
editor. XQXOXQ 
Evil Twin and Ambivelant: Nobody 
does the hand jive like at the Rock 
and Bowl. We'll be back for more. 
Form &. Slider. 
Grandpa: Hope you are well! I love 
you and think about you alot! Come 
visit soon, your hard working edi-
tor/granddaughter 
Anyone interested in purchasing a 
leather couch in new condition, a 
refrigerator in great condition, or a 
set of living room chairs for next 
in the know 
live & raw 
parrot's 
thursday 
10 p.m. 
backpacking 
f) hiking 
^jcamping 
^adventure 
^canoeing 
^good books 
^ou tdoors for 31 days 
W h a t m o r e cou ld 
you ask f o r in a 
M A Y TERM? 
Take Dr. Ellis1 Anishinbe Ma) 
Term. Be part of a nonvan-
ishing culture.Take part in 
the adventure of a lifetime. 
English 395 
3.0 Semes t e r hour s 
hurry! limited space, call x 7 6 l 3 
•Be an.... 
Orientation Assistant 
•Applications at the SUD 
•Due Wed. March, 10 
- i Sun 
D o n ' t Se t t l e F o r L e s s f 
OTTAWA VILLAGE MALL 
977 Butternut Drive, Holland 
399-4252 
Mon.-Fri . - 7 a.m. - 1 1 p.m. 
S a t - 7 a .m. - 9 p.m. 
Sun. - Noon - 9 p.m. New Location! 
L A K E S H O R E 
M A R K E T P L A C E 
5355 Harvey Street 
(on the corner of Sternberg & Harvey) 
Norton Shores
 b 
798-7636 
W E S T S H O R E C E N T E R 
2863 West Shore Drive, Holland 
399-2320 
Mon.-Fri . - 7 a.m. - 1 a.m. 
Sat. - 7 a.m. - 9 p.m. 
Sun. - 9 a .m. - 9 p.m. 
MdDmc off fths Mmgwrn, 
Power Tan™ 
South W a s h i n g t o n S tud io 
784 S. Washington, Holland 
355-0395 
Mon. -Fr i . - 7 a .m. - midnight 
S a t - 7 a .m. - 9 p.m. 
Sun . - noon - 9 p.m. 
Happy Hours: 
7:00 a.m. - 9:30 a.m. 
& 9:30 p.m. - close 
1 60 Power Packs for'' 6 sessions far 
1 *50.00 11 $20.00 i 
v . J . 
the adventure has just begun... 
•Jess Grevenstuk 'Patti Donovan 
•Eryn Foley 'Melissa Ooms 
Friendship, Anchor of O u r Strength 
Ar<t> ROCKS 
"A Graduate School 
offering Master's and 
Ph.D programs." 
. . .we strive to remain open to G o d s leading 
with regard to contemporary intellectual and 
cultural concerns. 
AT ICS " m j P 
. . .we're looking for students w h o want to 
develop their intellectual gifts to God's glory. 
INTERESTED? 
Call (416) 979-2331 for an information package. 
You can also fax us at (416) 979-2332. 
Philosophy 
Theology 
Aesthetics 
Biblical Studies 
Political Theory 
History of Philosophy 
Worldview Studies 
Education 
C s 
Institute for 
Christian Studies 
229 College Street 
Toronto, Ontario, Canada M5T1R4 
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